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ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIOY, AUGUST 16, 1889^
TUE nDkMKTir O ET * C fl N '“linfr her ln9t aPpearan,'e on ltS flr9t debledmdirectlye'for Bach a delight to the

THE DRAMATIC SEASON. P—». and 13 <»
great play : Le Maître de *«£* >“?“ fhe LeS^and Manager. Thie^gentle-
ri\rF084e“MEBB^Ver3,O.eni

-  ̂com“A:7"in many cities eleew^ere

Svszrrxrzzz’̂’isaone act piece and ^ I^SnEtiESd^

ll of funny incident and dialogue When tte curtain dropped upon the last whichtetter]play,< of’ Bell so bring back every member M tte pre-
the acting of Mr. and Mrs. Me- act of «Engaged" at the Lansdowne G. M. (.lexeland placed pa sent company, each of wh°“

.„™= ÏÏS» «pssrjra—c ss. ?JZZrtisr. Ha-r-sçjgr's 5«==r_ 
essjerstrsEr^J-u “ s-~t£-r5trs «5^,, mim mm.
(Thursday) and ruffled the temper of K happily. Before the curtain fell waa present in testimony of their ap- company, under the n.anagement of Mr 
the-Lord Chancellor la Beeves (Mrs. McDowell) was pre- preciati0n of the beneficiaries of the McDowell, has done ttn enormous amount

asked if during the Kdw,than elegant bouquet hyMn «vemng, hM oters^m. Imwl^l « work, which

coming recess the question of constitu-u&nson on behalf of the orchestra a dliring the season and seei tte very ])0 idca 0fami as a matter of fact s®^™! „
ting an effective court of appeal in crim-lKte of their respect and esteem for excellentgraanner in which the various think about. Days of earnest reheare^ The 8pecehm.de br 
inal cases would be consideL and if i^i"^^  ̂ “m^" ~

were deemed expedient, would a meaa- j|eo weU rendered by t company. 8 A short resume of the sea- menJter ofthe Lansdowne company, but
ure to effect that object he presented. JpLhe interval between the first ana wiu probably prove not nnin- M th . lloro all conscientious mree- TO

êS3S*3S3S
raised. *t Tm a matter 1» preferredjjSoely bo fair to ffl.d fault with an oc- ^ on Juno 17, 1889 is » follows. I performance. ^ ^ „amed in the shakers was gmeted with acclama 
n0LridHerhtil™Mllystoted thatrtwas^alme^m ^ easy matter F. K. Fairweather, Lessee and Mana- ‘^s article ttem 4tto com^.^1^ G™’ ^ILr^oUngJ^lone

5ST-“ runs: Eks—sssSBESSSSS2®? 5SïK==5tSeITh1 Whbr ttheHeb‘tr J4dd te mater^weï‘played0'Cherfot Hill, the ^/c^nter, Ale*. Bankine. “old ^ ^“ftgter Lcite. What could be conceived mom

on the subject. He trusted the“^I'totory anS impressible youth though a ** mB œMPASÏ. îLàtimonvcànL|4id to the merit of odious? ” he asked, “than the traitorous

~1HH ~a«SS^:ssK“ Beys- ^«Lwsaffws l” *“•
assisz s&rz^j^^tnssesr! g&sr
suspicion of injustice created. . mft^P a winsome Scotch Master Campbell Clarendon. life and her ready intelligence, in a d ffi acainat the evidence of

The importance ofthe remarks made v^^^her appearance was present- The theatre hM teen ful^SCT^ in cultsHuaüonmanyhme^to re liave swindlers and abject spies? Never be-
by Lord Cross, l.es .n the fact «““«Mwith a beautiful bouquet, amid en- a f?™“ say now thTt thcteason bêen awkward, and thereby added ma- fore liad 9uch a humiliation been inflicted
has been Home Secretary, though the b <*emg applause. . b t ltavid Belasco’s Madison mrially to the success of every play ln ,ha ,lrmy Everything was com-httie he did say was of such extraoMin- ^^“7» SÇïS s^S?leM ” w^.he participate^ Zi«d; ^ice.tte magisUacy, and the

ary character as to deserve no attention, liaaa tin,, stage presence and „ith a young lady who h«d fl^k indeed to find her superior. na,ional ljuance. “Those domineering
if be had never occupied such a position. )ilierei8 fitUe doubt will mate her mark ^en here-.^sa Perey ^ new fl^»M|° h’tei Mowat, Æe the tri-A he said, -understand neither their
Having said that he would h® a.a.ber *?“?“ 0fhflowers Sut Tte^tost was satisfactory as ap- bute of unlimited prmse as an actress _of s nQr ^ pMe Let ns with strong
prepared to express his ideas at the pro- i^^.^ASd8^this Llv by Limbing I Sied, in respect to both, especially in I a very clever ..^T^onTand widle I Tearts make violent efforto to deliver

&t;V3ïï,s«sl 5&%rsKssse
ssr^sïrKS Bse$-S^ yis^sSKS -—'Smsiissaaîs S”;HSf.f5S't.s.rr,
such a change for the better in their be- ^ered vigorously. Miss Huntor who ite withthe neogsof ^‘forThkh she had only five hours

l«.v . tew -..id El."*'»»,

medical as the curtain slowly shut out blossom” was played Juue 1718 and l9 . Shaughraun len va^ant^^ wUh a warrant sworn
fiom view Uie stage and the performers, and at the matinee June 22, and agamat «•!«“ d this part on the then Terry for the arrest of Justice Ste
and the Lansdowne season for 1889 was j the'carnival matinee and on t Lcond performance of the play as clever- hen j. field, on the charge of being

"whenthis young ladv made her last ly;as tliough she had been rehearsing it | accessorv to the shooting of ter husband,

morning as arranged and the Queen vs. Iaad presented with an elegant I merit that “‘^““d^àwàre. ThtatoSy 'Mrved 1,118 aflernoon.

aïi.“o3r“ “““ ‘ ”
Solicitor general Pugsley is acting for h,o”“- BlosBom.. waa followed on J nne 20, | capacity with this ..company; tee MS

a. E5^“&“.‘bsSKr™ îsraais'ssüi» ’“aal1*'1* ? —
in116 Pam^ent’^was performed. In this almost unnecessary to say much beyond xkw Yory,Ang lb—President Harriso

The Koulty to-rt. 1 Services of the Band of the 62nd a general statement that ^ttev ^are Ml arj.ived on the FaU Hiver line boat this
Before His Honor Mr. Justice Palmer Fusiliers and a company of so lers goodand °f^a' ^ 0fthem appeared | morning enroule to Washington, 

in the Equity Court this morning in rendered eteolive md. Ju|y lsL ‘^ 6^ time in Saint John this

. aî™«---j;____
commission to take evidence, but as the the ast time. , ,g at comedy Mr. Ferd Might, that conscient,ous ,»cr-
Solicitor General, who appears for the ! MJ b-Ba0““nza,,. fo™er and genial man takes precedence. | «»»«*»"
executors, was engaged in the criminal July 4,1 a"d «^If^orses '^edTring tteTason, stamp him as
S^was ^t“?ntill to-morrow 1 introdneed and driven across the sJiTjÇSLte-j................ »,

mànor read hit. judgment iri the 3^^T&rô/^pS

EE5S ef s SESSSEs1".........................
the costs of the appeal tcr thc y this date. 10_The Windsor theatre him well and he evergave the part for
Council are a personal liability. a„CceL “Gwvnn^s Oath,” was produced all that was in it His “ '««« “a

Th.„r„h,7- ti p. ^^SrfytitteXd ^b^form'ancc^HcS'a'gemr’gU

WasnisGT0N,Augl6-Indicati0ns:.LightUf^j^Sn. MastcrCamptellClar- fellow^and “one ofnatu^I Cki.to*£ *”i ^ *Si
local showers, slight changes in temper- "“.^“f^'te'rm^t'dev^/child. John! ^fois a Median of a high order, Æ?ar. a-ludion j« lt| ijg,

ature.soutitwestorfywmds. - » ^^^SZTSSSil EÏ1 „ “

Cacoiit IN THE Acr.-This morning atete matmee 27 Jtdy- andmatineeJulyl3 ev*rhere. st g'j'cShïï ’ Vi ’il! is21
5 o’clock Mrs Joseph Cam, whose hus- tiLV^nicand dramatic production Mr. T. D. Frawley, appeart^m St I K ^ ,£. U }g. ^ ^

LgF-iS-KSS! ? - - -
dita^cinUy ewil  ̂'n!^ Ws ‘^t 17,18/1 W^mfiaee^JuJy » ynstioe, «isdea-mce a flVer a s« 34, Mj |,

£S:S rSrSsV-tes| 1 •»gtiiS'£Si.5.'."-i?si3.fi .5dasis.*j«sssr" E5K“-®;sKi"Ss;s S i i %r«f“- | tiican the matter rest here? [the fi^t time in this city and tte refu- successful manue^ a whm.tte py ^ *. « »»

¥-i£fttSràï giff jaasawwa BS5 Sa.tt.,sr-s~ ,s« «tgj.ss&sRa-- IEF
and long. Miss Haswell, Mr thMrh\VhTnnle is another actor 6f merit c c L

» ■s'üks=* v^SKSevs

Miss Beeves was greeted with a tense work w “ ea^„re 0f the success of
u'natde'to obtidn^admfoeion, and she well the season5 TOd^coSte- 98 H6bt m0MÏ

bwtefg^fSyetTtoiT K and “ess Vt^^ts in ;;Tlie Two Qians’’ fig, Mgte
ter power of interpretation,making m^ ^‘“'ea Jm,.Vahaaghraun” ^Rosedale" A.I-utk and dnw. We.t.mewti...................

effective many lines o e P ^ “Claire and the Forge-master" and “The Canada Pacific.........

sîBSlSHâs aSrssssiïE^SSt«ï£*5î7™. "4'..5™" tsti«sfcSssass»» e F.SB es BESà» 
aBüfes&Ar- jgftn^&SrSâS 
^ÜStiSÜg^S SSSSSS^nany ofthe 62 Battalion of lusiliers ren- at least - pe » s^ill is due the
Crered most efficient aid stoo m tins nfoy. “^3^ armureSent of the dance 

Aug. 5 5Ir^i Langlr- ‘ music for the Minuet in the ‘School for
Success, A. JV ife 8 Peril. . gcandal” and the accompaniments of w.u. S; Kimbail's, High Grid* Clgaill- 7’fo ‘CSSn ’" ?te various songs rendered, during the J and retail at Whitebone
widch' Mri McDowell gavl his ever | «easom be Baid that the & Co's, City Market building. Charlotte
b-tTSSlW I citiosns'who have been favored withsuch I street.
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The mMdeiMie Theatre-

JUST OPENING, SECOND EDITION. «LJncle's Will” aiid “Engaged” formed 

Still for the closing performance of 
E geaaon at the Lansdowne last night.

occasion was also a complimentary 
•Befit, to the energetic manager Mr. 

, A McDowell and his charming wife, 
lit boose was literally packed, every 
«tt being sold long before the curtain

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

International Steamship Co.
OF THE WORK AT THE 
LANSDOWNE.

A RESUMEw
THE HOUSE OF LORDS. £

A fineassortment of

Sa tit nifty, Any. 17 th, 24th, and 
.‘list, and Sept. *th and 14th.

TN order to accomodate the returning travel, the 
1 international i>. S. Ce. will take Boston l’as- 
sengers from Eastvort, via St. John, on above 
named trips without extra charge.

State Rooms to be had - at Bastport for those
,n'1"' H. W. CHISHOLM.

Agent I. S. S. Co.

VHE MAYBRICK CASE FIND ITS WAY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

* CHILDREN’S CARRIAGESV

Styles,<tu»lity and Prices 

I warranted to snlt. Give

A Question by Lord rltn.Mlt u ta h 
eonrt of Appeal In Crtmiool Cooeo 
Arooeee the Anger of the Lord Choh-

Ki /1 \ ir
I us a call beforetel. sun. lw.

PUBLIC NOTICE. pnrehasing.

HUTCHINGS & Co. GREETEDThe raidie Schools of the City of 
St. John will reopen on Monday 

An gust 19 th.

NAMEBOULANGER’S
WITH ACCLAMATIONS.

Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 
101 to 107 Germain Street. 

Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washer.
PEKtfffi«AjS
'-'k S-"™ onni£ ’r.ei-nS; s’ia’rsmLii!7:
daily I rom 10 a.iu. to 4 V-tn. .

At the ISranch Office. 433 Mam
^At thcM^mUnli Shod. Carleton. on Mon- 

fhnn 2 to 3 ptin.
- JOHN BOYD, 

Chairman.

at, North End,
Weatakk Ixpjc.moxs—Light local showers, slight change in temperature, south- 

westerly winds.days and Wednesdays 
J. MARCH,"

Secretary.
St. John. N. B., Aug. 8th, 1889.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B.
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

C’lmrch streets. St. John, N. B.

These who do not know our methods must not allow 
themselves to he misled by the announcement of_ “Our 
Sale.’’ This is not a “cheap sale”—such we never have-- 
but ’tis a clearing out of summer goods at half price. 

Q We begin with Dress Goods and Prints on Monday, 12th

Half price goods cannot be charged.

I
P MENDELSSOHNO as an ok!

-AND-I EVANS
PIANOS,A

AN -IN-
M.aliogany.Walmit,Rose

wood and Ebon i zed 
Cases.

NO
HUNTER,ss

A. T. BITSTI2ST, HAMILTON,38 Dock Street.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE, & McKAY,East End City,
- Waterloo, near Union St.

Ufitil further notice, all summer goods 
positively at liarf price. Consisting 

—OF— .
Dress Materials, Prints, Curtain 
Muslins, Nets, Sun Shades,Hand
kerchiefs, Hosiery,Gloves,<ec.,£c.

To Arrest Chief J hotter BcM.97 King street. BY TELKGRAen TO THE OMETTE.
16.—SheriffSax Feascisco, August

of San Joaquin county,Cunningham 
arrived late last night from Stockton 

to by Sarah Al-
.4 thorough review of the 

testimony says:—“We can have no 
desire that the Royal prerogative 
of mercy should not be exercised 
in this case, but as a duty to the living 
relatives of the deceased, to the pains- 

honest

: t.
ended.T. PATTON & CO.

SHARP’S PLUMS
-tub-

canopy HAMMOCK. andfearless,taking,
jury and to one of the greatest 
ornaments of the English bench* we sol
emnly assert as our unbiased .opinion,

He was Hanged by CUIsens.
by telegraph to the gazette.

IüEmahHinnrtïteffU— 
He had 

man whom

A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily setup and portable. 
Call and sec it.

. Received this day, a full assortment of

SHARP’S PLUMS
:.-V- F F HOI HAM._

TUESDAY, August 0.

Our customers and others will please 
note that Nova Scotia Plums are a short 
crop this season.

The better way is to purchase at St. Andrews News.

President Harrison at New Yorfc.Sir John iM.cdon.hl Will Arrive In St. 
Andrews Today.

SPECIAL TO THE G ABRITE.
Sr. Asdrzws, n. B., Ang. 16-Sir John 

Macdonald will arrive by special train

SMART'S GROCERY, ... ».bbox«.

WATERED SILKS,
I'AITCY POWOEE SI LKS.
DEW SHADES OF FELTS,
hold aid sieved braid,

GOSSAMERS.

ferred.

16 Germain St,
Fine WatclTRepairing. this evening.

The bazaar held by the ladies of All 
Saints’ church yesterday was well 
patronized and realized a handsome sum 
for tte organ fund

Mr, Charles .Bradley of this town is 
lying at the point of death.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry O’Neil took 
place tceday from her late residence. The 

to the R. C. church

FIBST-

»rtfcl„ pnt in thoroogh

Hate, of Exchange—roMlay
Buying.All work promirtly attended to at No. 81 Kino 

rREK* W.TREMAIOT HARD,

Goldsmitfc’nod Jeweller.

SeUing.

IbmSDANIEL &. ROBERTSON, body was taken 
where the mass of Requiem was celebrat
ed by the Reverend Francia O’Neil of 
Guttenburg, N J, son of the deceased.

The Reverend celebrant in a few
words, during the delivery of 

to his emo-

Under Victoria Hôtel.

hew York Market».
Nvr Yoga. Aug 15_.

0 S
à
5 £*

R,CIJ^9«9IN"’
Wire Shutters for Windows,

Iron Ballings.
14 Brussels Street, St. John, R. B.

London Honse Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
well

it flW H©
chosen
which he almost gave way 
tions, thanked the large number who 
showed their respect and sympathy by

Ladies Four Button First Quality Josephine Kid Gloves th„ea^”^ntnn0unced that in com-
^ nnlv 75 cents. pliance with tte request of his Lordship

only 10 cenvs. , . n , I Bishop Sweeney, he, Fatter O’Neil would

genuine first quality Josephine ma ce]ebrate Maas at st George on Sunday
next, Fatter Laverty, the priest of that 
parish having just returned from the

5 A noticable feature of this funeral was 
the very large number of aged pepole in 

" attendance.

I A MURBEkOrS "CONSPIBACY MS. 
CLOSED.

MONEY TO LOAN.
, E. T.

itemember these are _ __ .
Gloves and the price 75 cents.FOR SALE

-FCB3DIEj"H" &c OO-
U3NIOIN" STREET,

110$

F0æ^tAra?ht,oTeSt-JOh”

313
DR SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.DR. bHAnr b tixn

ritabitity of the Bowels. Wixasiac, Ind„ Aug. 16.-A conspiracy city police court for working tte sbel. and
In all cases of Debility; whether arising t0 kill fiv0 formers of this vicinity wte pea racket on a Queens County man an 

from illne83, fatigue, or other causes, they ^ known yesterday by Charlfe for whom $^00 bail wt^s found )>
LSrtt,e wbo.fi.es an affidavit agaitet Chamteria^and James 

nomf and other injurions stimulants, may John Sutton charging 1 with the main street Baptist church
be given with happiest effects to young chM- (er with hiring him (Lyttle) picnic on Tuesday last up river There
ren, correcting in tkem the tendency to tte 8trych,iine in whiskey and give it he made for Welsford on tte^H K.
generation o, worms, and other Bows, «om- to^enfneighbore of Sutton ate then - McAdkm.

^ p » I to burn tlieir barns and also the Odd tond tr-iai \B as vet unknown, but as
P «For Females these Bitters are ^culiarly buüding at Stave City. pearances go lie" deems it better to be

« ™*dt^W“aî^toteSmge: Lyttle was to receive Î5 for bis work on the safe side.

■■mw» W-'- which protracted nurring or otl.er ezbaustmg wbencomidetod.^^ Btrych?in0 his

gagMS-îSS-.-s.ïïSi:
who suffer from r <} SLEEPLESSNESS. conspiracy. Sutton is under

DEPRESSIONOF SPIRITS, £^Sf OF AFFETITE,
NERVOUSNESS, AndaUkindred complaints. . I An Eu*ll«b Offer for. Brewery

Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeronnd and Amseseed is tte test >¥ TELEORapi, to the qaeette.

crr r,.tTe
three years.

BOARDING.

Advertisements undfr this head inserted 
for 10 an!» cash time, or fifty onto a me t. 
Payable in advance.

A Mail Hired tor te.OO

fiil
w «rêêtiplEMant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

3
■741 741 75* 75*

4’ltlcaco MaHkel*.

• lVtyWANTED.
77*791XVheat-Seut

OctAdvertisements under thit head inserUdfor 
10 mil» each time or .«fly cent» a met. Pay 

able in advance._______________________

This S5*
m

23rd Corn—Sept
Oct ' 
Dec 

Pork—Sept

Petroleum

%1 ?1‘ ■

BSSSB-r-1"”-

.Rtf50
97i

l.ondOM HsrlMtt.
London 

and 98 3 1
. Ah* 15 
! 16 for ac-

At-CHOX AT TUE EXHIBITION BoiLDISG.-
This rooming at the Exhibition building 
Auctioneer W. A. Lockhart sold the
remaining'oi^ftepremises aft^/tim'late

Sri” exhibition. Good prices were 
commanded and everything was disposed

::: ^
••At

îcrri
119;
iiof.

Stolen.—On Sunday last the 
“Annie W.Watch

steward of the schooner 
Akers had his watch stolen while the 
vessel was lying at the wharf, near 
Miller & Woodman’s mill, above th 
falls. No proof has yet been found, as to 
who the thief could have been,

TO LET.

able in advance. ______________
Liverpool Market».

WitiT The Tools.—Last 
n entered the

Got Away
night some unknown peiso 
house of J J McGafflgan which is being
erected on Princess 
therefrom three saws belonging to the 
workmen.

SÜM8SSI
Market Square.

F. W. WISID03VC,
Mill. Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St John, N. .

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN i ri,,i
Rubber ate leather Belting, R,lScirn®n Lnbricrfin” Oils, Milf Files Emery

___________________- , „
----------- --------------------------------------•—

Tbe HRybrlck Case.
by telegraph to the gazette 

London, August 16.—Home Secretary 
Matthews, Mr. Justice Stephen, the Lord 
Chancellor and medical experts are. to- 
day holding a conference at the Home 
office with a view to arriving at a de
cision in the Maybrick case.

The Work of sheathing the old deal 
sidewalks with spruce boards laid cross- 
wise goes on apace at Indiantown.the premises.

1

U

i Ii

*4. :
? :

COUNTRY LUCK,
By JOHN HABBERTOX, Auth

or of Helen9s Babies.
See Saturday9s GAZETTE.
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THE EVENING GAZETTE S N. B. FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1889.
THE EVENING GAZETTE Canada on the subject of the fisheries 

on the shores of the Dominion. Our 
government does not feel warranted 
in demanding the desired concession 
from England, and England does not feel 
warranted in making such a concession 
so long as the American people pretend 
that the Canadians have not the right to 
protect the fisheries lying close along 
their const. One question naturally fits 
into the othei; but a little reflection will 
convince any reasonable American of the 
absurdity of attempting to claim for our-

their own ports of American fishermen, , th?r St/tit, this one wUl make her 
— ——. -♦ -. lovely, for tis woman’s crowning glory.

The outbreak of fever among some of The German and Breton women have 
the men who were at the St. Andrews bo^utifuI hair as a rule. Among Ameri- 
camp should arouse our military nutho- l .ÎIvwk8® to a TG^7 good

Srrjrziïiïr; •;aria*-"—-
"" "nde«rtand’ did ”ot arise from anything Perhaps a few hints on the care of the

"rtu.r or NO CENT* al,Zl peculiar to the soil on which the camp may be welcome.
nh!r I / II- | is r\ imiv/j'""" "aS ,,laro'1’ but <ine to the fact that „if£ tb° «rat great requisite be cleanli-

ADVANCE. the offal and filth were allowed to collect H eP'df°f scalp, like
near the tents, if such was the case, ^^J^hTSSS. SSI 

(liose charged with the care of tlie camp the glanda of the scalp, particularly the 
grossly neglected their doty, and a oü glanda, arc very active, pouring out 
heavy responsibility must rest on them, their secretions, wliicli spread through 
W here large bodies of men are brought ^10 «aira by capillary attraction, serving 
together in one place their health can t0 '“hfcato and keep them in a glossy 
only he preserved bv the exorcise of the ■»*,•* tl,e same time render-
ntmost vigilance and care. £« ^‘,£b'e to Catch dust and «°*

CAKING FOR THE HAIR. Patti’s Generosity
An incident in the lift 

warm hearted and lai 
ONE Patti is well worth rep 

to a few persons it may 
told tale. When Miss I 
ability was to be tested 
in New York a large n 
were issued to the musi 
tears and professionals; 
and theatrical world, ai 
in the social scale, mak 
audience for the intre 
charming young girl, 
whom the debutante wai 
ungenerous on the occa 
of singing his part, he r 
so much of the air as v 
serve as a cue to the or 
paniment Weak and 
first notes of the young 
and more trembling they 
as if a genuine stage fr 
possession of her. Her 
for a moment, as if aboi 
when, distinct and cleai 
the center of the house, i 
up and carried along un 
gathered the courage ai 
the high quality she 
gradually the beautiful 
enco fell away and the c 
finished in triumph ami 
plause. The fate of the 
prima donna was that t 
through the ready tact t 
of the little woman in tl 
proved to be none oth< 
Patti! “And a charm 
made,” says one who sa 
the tiàie with her tiny 1 
iety to help, n woman 
placing the very crown 
otherwise defeated asj 
sneouragement of hei 
voice; and never,” he a<
'he wondrous voice of t 
hear anything so swe 
voice at that morning r 
years ago.”—Boston Tr;

la published every evening {Sundays cxccptcd) at igh-Pressure G0MMERGIAL6UILDINGSIB.1011 V A. HOWE5. Editor and Publisher USEFUL information from 
WHO HAS INVESTIGATED. PpiIE undersigned have this day entered into a 

A professional co-partnership, unie the name, 
stylo and firm of Straton & Hazen.

JAMES STRATON,
_ „ J. DOUGLAS HAZEN.
July 5 th, 1859.

ig characterizes these modern days, 
result is a fearful increase of Brain 
Heart Diseases — General De- 

;y, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
ly. Chloral and Morphia augmer t 
evil. The medicine best adapted | 

‘O permanent good is Ayer’s Sa/- 
•rilla. It purifies, enriches, and 
lizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
7 function and faculty Of the bo^y.
Ï have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
family, for years. I have found it 
Unable as

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Tit* Evwvrxi» UtzHTTit will bo delivered to any 

part of *ho Çitv of St. John by Carriers on the 
billowing terms-'
ONE MONTH 
THREE MONTH 
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

'I he Subscription to THE GAZ
ETTE is payable ALITAIS TN 
■ ID VANCE.

How to Keep the Hair Glossy, Healthy 
and Handsome—Combs Should Be Used 
Sparingly—simple Recipes That. Will Add 
Greatly to Man and Woman’s Comfort.

05 CENTS, 
81.00, STRATON & HAZEN,

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

—OFFICE—

Ritchie's Building, Princess Street,
This week’s operations will be confined to 

the sale of

A Cure lOO BARRELSNervous Debility caused by an in- 
ive liver and a low state of the blood.’’ 
lenry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
For some time I have been troubled 
-h heart disease. I never found any- 
ng to help me until I began using 
er’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
s medicine six months, but it has re- 
ved me from my trouble, and enabled 
) to resume work.” —J. r. Carzanett, 
rry, Ill.
*1 have been a practicing physician
• over half a century, and during that 
ae I have never found so powerful 
d reliable an alterative and blood- 
rifinr as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’’—Dr.

• Max.sti.rt, Louisville, Ky.

ADVERTISING.
FEEDING- FLOUR

you
-AT- 5 Cases of New Fall Ms ai Caslmere.$2.75 Per Bbl.

A. SINCLAIR k CO.,General ndrer1Mng$l an inch 
for first insertion and 2/i cento an 
inch for continuations. Conti acts 
htf the year at Reasonable rates. 210 Union st.

__ A-Complete Stock of

Ferris’ Cele
brated Good 
Sense Corset 
Waists'*

tyer’s Sarsaparilla, And here are the names of the Leading Colors for this 

season:

T. .mu K. N. II. TODAY. Alin. IS m.
:PRKPAEKIf BT

r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
lice *1 i Ux bottles, $5. Worth $5 » bottle.

THE HIRBOR. | TDK EFFECTS OF WATER.
Tooth 1-re.out. ! The very beat methods of keeping the

In Iceland, that country gentle, i scalp and hair clean and in a good con- 
primitive customs, from time imrnemo- J dition is frequent brushing with a soft 
rial it has been the fashion to present to brush. A celebrated hair dresser says- 
lad or lassie, when the first baby tooth i "You cannot brush the scalp too much 
appeared, a lamb to be his or her very or tlie hair too little." This is a better 
own, cared for and tended as no other , rule to follow than to spend money for 
pet could be, and novel- to lie parted j pomades, etc., many of which are highly 
"i‘b- I injurious, and result in harm where

There comes to us in a pretty story : good was expected, 
concerning the ways and maimers of Persons whose hair is kept short as 
that sturdy, truth loving and warm with children and men, derive a lasting
hearted people account of such an offer- benefit from plunging the head in a Th. worth of
mg to the bailiff’s son. A winsome, soft basin of cold water every morning and Men great in deeds ai 
eyed creature was Botna, the queen of then rubbing the scalp briskly with a Does their taciturnity a 
the lamb flock. Tlie pet grew apace, as •»">» towel. fidenco which fears lest
did the frolicsome owner, and when ho Under ordinary circumstances fre- ceed deeds, or from i 
was 10 years old, a hardy shepherd lad, 0uent brushing is sufficient to keep the safety is promoted by 
i tna had become old, toothless and bate and scalp clean and in good condi- ington’s reserve made 
lame. She could no longer go away to tion. Washing need be indulged in only and ill at ease in 
pasture with the herd, or eat her fill of once 11 month, while persons whose oc- prevented his plans froi 
grass, oven in the pleasant midsummer cupations expose them to the influence to an enemy and the co 
weather. Her faithful young master of dust imd dirt, as well as those having deceived by his promis 
was, however, mindful of Botna’s needs. by nature excessively oily scalps, must Silent was frugal of wo 
lie had not forgotten that every year she wash the liair more frequently. Try the servo that concealed j 
had given him a little lamb, and in her following German prescription and you from those acting with 
oM ago a corner was given to her in the "'ill be repaid: Wash the head thor- sary to the independen 
lann y living room, where she could see ouglily once a week with the beaten lands. A writer in Is 
familiar faces and hear the voices of her yoljt of an egg; rubbing it well into the that the most dramatic
lost friends. Many times a day she was I «emp, thon rinsing with plenty of water, Wallenstein, the antagi
red from a bottle, and was never taken I This renders the hair soft and shiny. Adolphus, and the co 
out for fresh air unless the day was mild 1 This formula may be improved by add- emperor’s armies in t 
and the air balmy. Fortunate Botna!— ! ing half a teacup of ammonia, a table- war. He insisted that t 

arper s Bazar. spoonful each of oil of bergamot and should reign around I
j white Castile soap, a teaspoonful of pow- took care that no It
j fibred borax and a quart of rain water, should disturb their gei

to be thoroughly mixed and kept in a that a chamberlain had
covered jar for a monthly washing of waking him without or
tlie head. Those having long hair, and officer who would wear clanking ©urs

*fat, hi°U,ble ^ {t’ in the commander’s presence had teen Complicated accounts adjusted,Partnership settle
should braid tlie hair in several braids; secretly put to death. In the too* of mePto effected, Financial Statements examined
L tonm!,e,d° keeP « tangling; dry his palace the servants glided as if plan-
it thoroughly with coarse towels, and sit toms, and a dozen sentinels meved range<* ac<* adapted to any business so as
“J tbc ™"or b7 th? «r= until quite dry. around his tent charged to secureXhe U5S2SSÜ3 ^h°tSli».Tl±r.C,earlj’’
If any good natured person will fan your ! silence the general demanded. Chains 
hair dry, so much the better. Persons were stretched across the streets in older
who are liable to colds should never to guard him against the disturbance of
venture out of doors when the hair is at sounds. Wallenstein’s taciturnity, which
all moist. Many contract neuralgia by made him shun speech, and his love of
such carelessness. silence, that caused him to be irritated

Water, if allowed to dry on the hair, at the slightest noise, were due to his
promotes decomposition of the natural constitutional temperament. He never
oil. giving rise to a disagreeable odor, smiled, he never asked advice from any
To assist in drying long hair after wash- one, and ho could not endure to be gazed
tag, dip a brush into powdered starch, at, even when giving an order. The sol-
bruslnng thoroughly in and through the diers, when he crossed the
hair, and then brush out again. For 
iAm, , a linse perramea cosmoltae answers 
the purpose best, as it does not become 
rancid.

The memorial read yesterday la-fore 
tin- Board, and which is to lie forwarded, 
to the Common Council, is a very good 
document, in its way, but so far ns* we 

see there was no reason why it might 
not have lieen sent to the council months 
ago. We understand that tlie committee 
which prepared it, or some other com
mittee with similar powers, was ap- 
Nointed long ago and such a memor
ial might as easily have lice» sent to the 
council on the week following tlie elec
tion as today. The Board of Trade, al
though apparently filled with good in
tentions, is quite too leisurely in its move
ments where important St, John interests 
are concerned. In the case of tlie Har
vey-Sat isbury, by which St John 
Ik- Sidetracked, the protest of tlie board, 
although Strong enough when it camp, 
was not carried until the very day tlie 
bill was being passed in tlie House 
Commons. With regard to tlie present 
instance the lack 6f harbor facilities lias 
long been known and lamented, but the 
board has waited almost three months 
after tlie opening of the Short Line before 
making any public deliverance on the 
subject. The time is now very short to 
accomplish anything this year, but wc 
trust that something may yet be done to 
improve matters. A great deal of the 
future of SL John depends onjtlie exercise 
of a id tie energy at tlie present time.

council must be sharply stirred 
up to do its duty in this matter," and the 
government must be made to see tlie 
necessity of carrying ont its part of tlie 
work at once.

tea green,

SEA GREEN,

BOTTLE GREEN,

LIGHT GREEN, 

BRONZE GREEN, 
MYRTLE GREEN, 

with Garnets, Blacks and other Colors.

FORtnanas.
Ladies, Young 

Ladies and 
Children.

Cucumbers,
L

B. Berries, L'-w-
Plums,

Tomatoes, Chas- K. Cameron & Co.,
___  77 King street.

SPECIAL^
hvr tlfijli ... .

Pears,
"©iHeans,

-O’-
y.û aav/ v/ULt -n '• HO • • *

Ladies India Kid Button
' 5«l ff.'uuv' j

Boots,
ICOTT BROTHERS.

: .
Hit 'Hint

roods sold on easy 
Weekly Payments.

One dollar per pair.
Ex Ira Value. i

B, A. C. BROWN,"j- I",-.:./- ”——of

________________________
BOOTS and SHOES. All these g°°ds are from 45 to 48 inches wide and

Satisfactidh Qharanteed,

F. A. CTOJSTBS,
34 Dock St.

! 19 Charlotte St..

prices commence at 35c a yard.
A targe stock of Ladies and Genuemen’s 

fashiondhle
F. S. SHA HI*,:. F. C. A.,
'hartfred Acconntnu t and Auditor,

120 Prince Wm. St^SL John N. B.

Treatment of Cancer.
There appears to prevail among the 

laity a belief that the euro of cancer is 
seldom effected by tho use of the knife 
and that, when it is used, the disease is 
quite certain to reappear. At the recent 
congress of German surgeons a number 
of them told of the after results of ope
rations for tho removal of cancers from 
the tongue and throat. In one instance 
the whole tongue was removed from a 
patient twenty years ago, and the cancer 
never returned. Another patient first 
had the left side of his tongue removed, 
and; as disease reappeared, he was 

I lie fact that Hon. Mr. Prendergast, aoain operated upon and the other side 
tirovinclal secretary of Manitoba, has *?ken out Tbat was between five and 
resigned from the government of that flx years ago, and yet since that time he 
Province, may be taken as a proof that Kuster^'a.rita6^17 Pr°fe“°t
the leader of the government, Mr. Green- c^retaom™^" wlSST ire 

way, has made up his mu d to face the operated ten years ago, and which lias 
issue involved ixuhowi^uti,.,un. -----------------
guago. Mr. Prendergast was the repre- case °Perated upon two years previously, 
sentative of tlie Frencii element, and lie and tbe1other ,our Jcare before; the dis- 
has no doubt been convinced that the A-f°r carcinoma
speed!’'whijh we ^ "m Mar,i”-in bis ^
liTrjZ ” 7 rcferred 10 in moved’ and now, several years after the
I he Gazette, are inevitable and cannot operation, there had been no signs of a 
be postponed. recurrence of tlie disease.—Boston Her-

BOOTS AND SHOES
The —AT—

common
h

7

King street.

THE NATIONAL,ROTE ARC COHMERT.
I

! BEST fficE IN TOWM
THE N,

ear::..Charlotte St. 
The Best Dinner,

The Best Iioncli,

King- StreetJCapital $10,000,000.
camp, pre-

; ' i ■■

h?“reS<1Bn“iard°aQd ""d
An Alabama Ghost.

A ghost lias caused a divorce suit ana 
broken up a once happy family in Blount 
county, Alabama. About five years ago 
James Martin married a Miss Noe], one 
of the belles of tho county. Tlie young 
couple went to live at tlie old Martin 
hen*! and all went well until about a 
year ago. Mrs. Martin, naturally very 
timid, heard a ghost rambling through 
tho old house one night and was badly 
frightened. She told her husband about 
it, but lie could hear nothing, ho said. 
IVom that time it became a nightly 
visitor at the Martin home. Mrs. Martin 
wanted to leave the old house at once, 
but her husband objected, declaring the 
strange noises heard were made jiy rats. 
Several times Mrs. Martin, so she says, 
saw a white robed figure wandering 
through the old house, and soon her 
nerves and health began to give way 
under tlie strain. She was finally pros
trated by her fear of her ghost, and went 
to tlie homo of her parents to recover 
her health and strength. Fear of the 
ghost overcame love of husband, and 
Mrs. Martin refused to live with him 
again. Martin tried in vain to induce 
his wife to return to tlie haunted house 
to live, but she refused, and be filed a suit 
for divorce on the ground of abandon- 
ment.—Chicago Times.

D. R. J 4OK, - - AgentDo not forget in dressing the hair tliat 
the true use of the comb should bo re
membered, which is to separate the in
dividual hairs from each other, to pre
vent matting, and to make the “part;” 
it should never be used to scrape tlie 
scalp in order to relieve itching sensa
tions. The fine comb must bo used very 
sparingly. Troublesome diseases of the 
skin often are tho result of too great use 
of the combe.

t
The National, Charlotte st.

LARGE GOOSEBERRIES. 
CULTIVATED RASPBERRIES, 
NEW POTATOES,
GREEN PEAS and BEANS, 
SWEET CREAM,

Fresh every day.
J.; s. ARMSTRONG & BRO.

LATH TIES, ;•jeaid.
A correspondent of the Boston Trans

cript who was in Halifax during the 
carnival lets ont tlielfollowinginterestm- 
bit of information, which the Acadian 
Recorder republishes. Says tlie Boston

Ail during the past week every steam- 
er from everywhere has been crowded, 

J nf lh™'118 «'ell as a considerable 
fleet of warships, have been holding off 
outside the harbor, beset with fogs. The 
Worcester encountered tlie fog,lint made 
the whistling buoy at the mouth of the 
harbor as true as a shot and came steam- 

l.Vg.,m’ w*,,*e ID1; tog Nova Scotian, from 
Baltimore for Liverpool, coming in a few 
hours afterwards ran tier nose right on 
i • lier captain laid missed the

^ri,rtolre\.mSf^ere-^i,;,,’'K,ar','i‘ni!i-
gluled back nnharme'd. '"lint it was a 
tt.uch-and-go business with her, all the

jjjATsT
A Flannel Shirt Exchange.

"You cannot imagine how tho flannel 
skirt business of our store has grown in 
lire past few years," said a trusted clerk 
of one of Boston's largest firms. "Two 
years ago three clerks

Shingle Ties, 

Bed Cords, 

Manilla Rope,

VALUABLE HINTS.
Keep children’s hair, especially boys’, 

closely cut. With girls, after the liair 
has l>een allowed to grow long, it is bet
ter not to cut it, for good authority says 
that the hair never afterward grows to 
the length it would otherwise have at
tained

61- ROBT C.BOURKSgtCO.GI-were enough to 
handle all the trade in flannel shirts we 
had Now I have six good men under 
mo, and tlie work is all they can do. 
Every tody is wearing flannel shirts now, 
and our sales amount to more than 75,- 
000 shirts a year.

“You know how a flannel shirt will 
shrink ? I have a plan which will not 
only make a man’s flannel shirt fit him 
all tho time, but will enable him to come 
out with a new style shirt every two 
days. My Flauuel Shirt Exchange will 
take a shirt that is too small for a man 
from washing and give him one a size 
longer of the same quality for the small 
sum of 25 cents, provided the shirt he 
brings in is clean. Thus a man with a 
oU-mch torso can get the shirt of the 32- 
meh man, and give his out to the 28-inch 
man, while the 82-inch man will take 
that which belonged to him of 87 inch 
and so on 
Globe.

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in gçod shape on SATURDAY 
in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 
PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night

AT LOWEST PRICES.
S"Crimping" the hair over hot irons or 

pencils soon causes it to break. This is 
not of so much W. H. THORNE & CO.,importance with young 
girls, as the hair will grow again; but in 
the case of older women, whoso hair is 
beginning to “thin," it only hastens the 
fall of what remains, and causes baldness 
of the forehead and temples.

The use of soap, where bandoline does 
not prove sufficient to preserve the de
sired shape of the crimps, is injurious. 
If it must lie used, however, get the very 
best white castile soap, as it contains less 
alkali than others.

Dyeing the hair, whatever may bo the 
inducements, is ever an unsatisfactory 
procedure. One cannot conceal the 
ages of time so easily, and no one is in 

lity deceived. It id certainly 
of dignity, for every one smiles at the 
thought of would bo youthful people 
whom one sees with the complexion of a 
peach melting luto “crows’ feet" at the 
corners of the eyes, and through whose 
raven locks can be seen a play of iride
scent coloring. Apart from all this, these 
dyes are very injurious, often affecting 
the eyesight.

A little ammonia or tincture of 
tharidcs acts as a mild stimulant. Rub
bing tho scalp with a raw onion is said 
to bo beneficial, with afterwards a touch 
of honey put on, but from forty to fifty 
strokes night and morning with the brush 
is best of all. This will also develop the 
arm muscles.

Dress the hair in whatever stylo suits 
you best without following fashion’s be
hest. Do not comb it up to the top of the 
head so that you almost take the roots 
along. —Cor. Boston Globe.

Kl

the rocks. 3 k
G. L. & C. TEA CO,Market Square.

HATS AND CAPS.Charlotte Street,
Spring Outfits. FLOUR, MEAL &Cs, and she

—JUST RECEIVED—
1 Car Manitoba Flour,
1 do Oatmeal, Roller and Standard, 

90 Bags Rice,
20 Half Bags Rice,

150 Half Chests Tea,
350 Qutls Codfish,
30 Bbls Plate Beef,
20 (Jo Pork, Clear Backs 
50 Cases C Com,
50 Pkga Morton’s Pickles 
50 Boxes Fresh Dates,
15 Cans Condensed Milk,
15 do

We are now complete in all Spring Styles.White Dress Shirts made to 
orderBo an ocean steamer came near being 

« recked owing*, flip fog off Halifax, 
and in carnival week too.

Time to Reform the Caleudar.
An ingenious Yankee, with an eye to 

adjusting himself to his environment, 
has moved a reorganization of the cal
endar. Winter, he contends, should be
gin on Jan. 1 and include March; spring 
should commence with April and in
clude June; July, August and Septem
ber should constitute summer, and the 
fall, beginning with October, should not 
end till after Christmas. His new cal
endar would play the mischief with tra
ditions, but it would come nearer to ac
tual experience than does the present 
antiquated European article. The pro
cession of the equinoxes is too slow alto- 
gether_for the American climate. Facte 
are on the side of reform, and if the 
weather does not speedily repent and 
bring forth fruits more meet for repent- 

than rank grass and dropsical pota
toes, tho newly established department 
of agriculture will be called on to revise 
the calendar.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,es,
up to the largest.”—Boston

$1.50.D is said that the government of 
France will apply to the British 61 Charlotte st,, St, John, N. B.Prevention of Tuberculosis.

govern- ^l0 pathologists of tho New York city 
ment for the surrender of General Bou- health department, in their report on the 
langer who has l>een found guilty of prevention of tuberculosis, specially 
treasonable conduct, at a trial conducted f.°*lott'inK facts: First, that
■taring his absence. The government of ‘t! ”'6 ^ a distinctly preventable
Franco does net ex^-t to succeed in this iJtedj toaU tea am S‘by
ni'plicut'on, lint makes it simply for the direct transmission of tho .'tubercle 
political effect. Tins goes to show that bacillus from the sick to the healthy 
political ammunition is becoming rallier us“alIy by means of tho dried and pub 
scarce among tlie gentlemen who com- v.crizcd ePUtum floating as dust in the 
pose tlie French cabinet. Boulanger T™ measures, then, which are eug-

snap his lingers at his enemies so oftuteretoos^mo1'-^! to T") 
long as tho British flag waves over him, the pubÏÏc L°d
and may indulge in a reasonably certain milk, attained by a system of rigidoffitial 
l.ojie lliât the blunders of his foes inspection of cattle; second, tho dissem- 
v ill pave the way for his triumphant re- *°ation among the people of the knowl- 
turn to France. edge that every tuberculous person may

« be a source of actual danger to his asso
ciates, if the discharges from the lungs 
are not immediately destroyed or render
ed harmless; and, third, the careful dis
infection of rooms and hospital wards 
that.'are occupied, or have been occupied, 
by phthisical patients.—Boston Herald.

The Duke of Wellington.
"The duke, being asked how he had suc

ceeded in beating Napoleon’s marshals, 
one after another, said: ‘I will tell you.

hey planned their campaigns just as 
you might make a splendid set of har
ness. It looks very well and answers 
very well until it gets broken, and then 
you are done for. Now, I made my 
campaign of ropes. If anything went 
wrong I tied a knot and went on.’ ”

This, too, is a very characteristic story: 
"When asked what was tho best test 

of a great general he replied: *To know 
when to retreat and to daré to do it.* ”

Here is another anecdote:
“The duke used to say that he attrib

uted his success in some measure to al
ways being a quarter of an hour earlier 
than he was expected, and that tlie wise 
course in action is to attack your enemy 
at the moment he is preparing to attack 
you." — Sir William Fraser's Reminiscences.

A Perfect Fit guaranteed at

TENNANT’S Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.“THE SHIRT MAKER,”

«3 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B.

City Advertisement and Bill Posting 
Company,

Office 9 Canterbury street

Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be leit at tlie National 
22 Cliarlottestreet

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carrias-e* on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

TELÉOI SBH8

do Coffee.
TO ARRIVE 

I Car Extra Quality Pot Earlav, 
50 Cases Evap Apples.
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

18 South Wharf.

Iu the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).

TO CARPENTERS.
Get your Boors, Sashes and 

Mouldings at

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 
COMPANY,

28 Waterloo st.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
374 Barker & Belvea, Barristers Pr. st 
373 Furness Line Warehouse, Water st. 
229 A, McLellan, D. residence Indiantown 
372 Schofield & Co^ Ltd, Ship Brokers, 

Prince Wm. st.
362. Acadia Potteiy Co., Cruuchville.
363. Barker, R. V. & Co., Druggists,

Church street.

California may be a great country, but 
it. would be more thought of if it would 
eliminate tlie element of barbarism from 
the manners of its people. The

A Queer Mine of Valuable Wood.
Forty miles above New Orleans is the 

old bed of the Bonnet Carre crevasse. 
Fifteen years ago the Father of Waters 
burst his bolts and swept through there 
to Lake Pontchartrain. Five years ago 
the state of Louisiana, with the assist
ance of the Mississippi Valley railroad, 
rebuilt tho Bonnet Carre levee, but it 
could not restore altogether the condi
tions prevailing antecedent to the

The river in the ten years it 
passed through the swamp piled up its 
sands against the big cypress forests 
there. It has left behind a buried for
est. Tho piled up sand lias deadened 
nearly all tho trees, and a shingle mill 
is now at work there manufacturing 
them into shingles with all the rapidity 
wPh which that machine works.—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat

1828 Established 1828

liliiii
. Blank form, of “proof" 
ion to the undersigned.

Hie 1804 Dollar.
"There is something curious about the 

American silver dollar and half dol
lar of 3804,” said a numismatist. “There 
were about 30,000 of the dollars coined, 
but not one of them ever got into circu
lation. Two of them are in well known 
coin collections today, however, and 
they are the most valuable of all Amer
ican coins. Why the dollar of 1804 was 
never seen in circulation after leaving 
tho mint is one of the unsolved govern
ment mysteries. It is asserted on good 
authority that tho two 1804 dollars now 
in existence, while having been made 
from the original die, were in reality 
not .coined for many years after that 
year, when they were surreptitiously 
struck, and, it is supposed, issued to a 
person high in authority, from whom 
they subsequently passed into the collec
tions referred to. The half dollar of 
1804 is surrounded by a mystery equally 
profound. There were over 160,000 of 
these coined, but not one of these were 
ever known to be in circulation. On the 
other hand, but 700 quarter dollars were 
coined in that year, and specimens of 
these are in every collection and numis
matist's shop.”—Philadelphia Press.

J. HARRIS & Co..assault
upon Justice Field of the Supreme Court 
of the United Slates by ex-Jndgo David 
S. Terry, and its fatal result is 
point. Terry assaulted Field in 
way restaurant by slapping l,is face and 
Deputy Marshal Nagle shot Terry. The 
latter it seems had been previously im
prisoned by Field for contempt of Court. 
The whole affair is quite in keeping witli 
California’s half civilized methods 
manners.

(Formerly Harris 4 Allen).
Paradise Row, Portland, St. John. EDGECOMBE, 168. Cornwall, Ira, residence,Qneen Sqr.

122. Emery, Dr. A. F., office, Waterloo 
street.

126. Green, Louis, residence King st. 
314. Jack James, residence, Orange st 

Law, F. E. & Co., commission mcr- 
chants, North Market street

306. Mmehan, James, victualler, 6 and 
7 City Market

369. McGivern, R. P., coal merchant, 10 
Nelson street

18. Ruel, G. G., Barrister Sec., Prince 
Wm. street

364. Sheffield, Dr. M., office, Princess st
67. Simon, Dr. J. A., office, 39 Hay- 

market square.

may be had on applicat-a case in
a rail- E. McLEOD. 

nAMUfrTrATYL0R-
Liqui^utors of the Maritime Bank of th^Uo 

St. Joün! N.*]!, fith July, 13S9.

hi
ere- NEWIBRUNSWICKIFOUNDRY

361.THE TAILOR,-AND-

Railway CarjWorks,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Care of Every Description,
“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CAUSEY i MAXWELL,
Fashionable Suitings. Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a special tv

The Boston Herald, which lias from 
the first taken ground hostile to the ex
travagant pretensions of tlie United 
States in Behring sea, lias tlie following 
sensible remarks in regard to the 
lion in controversy :

The proper course to adopt is to ar
range an agreement between the mari
time nations of tltei world to consider the 
capture of fur seal in the waters of Behr
ing sea an international offence. If sup
ported by projier representations, such a 
proposition would be readily concurred
is D»t adopted 'is hcl’ausuof ourVcS- cured’bA'l^J r/c™" °w 8<K‘uick,>’ 
and foolish misunderstanding with f“rei1 "J Shiloh s Cure. We gliaranteee

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Tho Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Costings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

Trinity Block, King St.
The Common Fly.

The common fly lays more than one' 
hundred eggs, and the time for egg lay
ing to maturity is only about two weeks. 
Most of us have studied geometrical pro
gression. Here we see it illustrated. Sup
pose one fly commences "to multiply 
and replenish the earth" about June £ 
June 15, if all lived, would give 150, 
Suppose 75 of these are females, July 1 
would give us, supposing no cruel wasp 
or other untoward circumstances to in- i 
terfere, 11,250 flies. Suppose 5,625 of j 
these are females, we might have, July! 
15, 843,720 files.—New York Telegram. J

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.COAL. READY FOB BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.
GEHTLEnEN:

Dally expected ex “Anltai”

220 Tons Eclipse Lehigh Nut or 
Stove Goal.

Also, ox "Avalon” and •‘Eva Maud:” 
About 550 Tons Fresh Mined 

Glace Bay Coal from Cape Breton.
For sale low by

K. P. McGIVERN,
No. 2 Nelson street

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set 
. ™ the most approved patterns.

Yon can hare ronr Clothine pnt in sood Order b, JOBBING EXECUTED NEA Tl T . on 
sending them to PROMPTL YPortland Rolling Mill

JOHNS.DUNN,
TAILOR.

ï Repairing, Pressing and Altering 
I Specialty,

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
Order Slate at A. G. Bowis dt Co., Canter

bury Street
Tipored and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 

Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car A site, Shaft- 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

READ THE GAZETTE. W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St

a Robt. Maxwell, 
Saint David St

I
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1880.

STEAMERS. RAILROADS. «Iî. J. WILKINS,
House, Ship, and Sign Painter,

Hay market Square, St. John, h. B

| îHELP WANTED
By all who suffer from dyspepsia, 

biliousness, sick headache jaundice, liver 
complaint, rheumatism, dropsy, etc. Lose 
no time in procuring Bjrdock Blood 
Bitters, nature’s regulator and tonic. It is 
a prompt and permanent cure tor all 
diseases of the blood, liver, kidneys, 
bowels and stomach.

Mites Dorothy’s (M
As faithful and gentle hearted,

-------------- As fond as wife can be;
LCOKTINUED.] i

“Set your mind at rest on that point ;
Mrs. Porter." I replied. “So long as I , . -
remain at the Abbey shoshall not be left ^^«sare^npg^^hn. 
alone. I'll take care of that. . But for Yoor wardrobe is always in order,
the rest I must have time to think. with buttons where buttons should be.

Tin-owing a dressing robe over my Her house is a coxy home neet, John, 
nightdress, Ihnrriedoffto Wsroom TAtreasure; 
at once, where, as I expected, l lounu Then kiss her and tell her so.

“Don’t laugh, Daisy deal I 1 ox ot whatever comes to you, John, 
claimed, bouncing in upon her with a she cheerfully bears her 
little grimace, I tried my level best to ren- You
der comical. “Liko Mrs. Gummidge, I «Twin lighten her end of the load, John,
am a ‘prior, loiio lorn creetur; ana 1 ve just to kiss her and tell her sa 
come to see if you’ll take mo in for the 
night. But you need not have me if you 
do not want me, you know. If you’d 
rather bo alone, just speak tho word, and 
I ll go.”

Dear little Daisy, liow my heart ached 
for her as I saw the expression of sudden 
relief that leapt into the poor little anx-
ions face! Throwing her arms about my Th<] of Ixm,t Trouble,
neck, she clung to me like a frightened ^ charleg Mathews was one day

C,1“Dtar old Syd, how giad I am that

you came! “Lmtion ï afford a brougham), he was stopped by a
somehow I did not like to mention it. collector employed by one of Ins
It is so nice to havo you hero to bo close m creditors. “Mr. Mathews, I be
lly mn! ’ she exclaimed, clinging to mo ^J,, . e(J the man_ "Yes,” re-
with a shudder. “More—it reminds mo Mathews, affably. “About that
of tho dear old school days, when wo accoimt| sirr ..Account?" replied mtstic words
t%vo shared tho same room and the mme ewS, with an expression of supreme Fowler’s Extract
lied, and wore as happy as a couple of “ ,‘r,rise. ..what account?” “Why, that I can recommend Dr. Fowler s t.xtmet 
voung robins on a lngli tree branch. acCount I've been after these four years.” of Wild Straivtarry forchr ^ ^

And thou, soothed ™d co”t°rt^>ty “Dear me, how much is it?" inquired flse that helps me like it.
my presence, she fillinto. such a quiet, MathewB> putting his hand in his pocket. Tavvok, Mystic, P. IJ. This medicine
restful slumber as, , “Seven pounds eight and fourpence, sir. cures all summer complaints,
wards, she had not enjoyed for weeks. that%a1? dear mel” “I’ve called near Cnres a
But tho confidcnco Porter had placed in thirty times, sir." “Thirty times!

sufficient to keep me restless, Yqu don,t BO?» '«And written at 
wakeful and full of thought. leagt twenty times. Yes, sir; twenty

Twelve,then one, rang out from tho ^ called thirty times. Only a
great clock over the stables os I lay lis uttlo matter 0f seven pound odd, and 
toning to the wind that tossed the great hcrQ have l bothering about it for 
park trees in stormy gusts and matched h Qn four yearB> What do you think 
tho wliito light that struggled fitfully that 6jry. «j think,” replied Ma
in through tlio half drawn ™rtajns thews getting Into his brougham, and 
every time tho moon rose up above the d , vine off: “well, I think that it would 
black drifts of storm riven cloud that faaTe becn les3 trouble to have paid It 
enveloped her. Somewhere in the Hi- _ouraeif.»_San Francisco Argonaut.
ruction of tho stables a watchdog uttered J__________________ _
at intervals a long low bowl; and, al- Fattening Snails,
though I was sensible of tlio fact that Tho vineyard snail is held in great cs- 
my spirits had somehow grown chill and teem tn southern Europe. It is by no 
dull, tho effect of Daisy’s soft low breath- mejm8 „n^rimmnn in England. At one 
ing, as slio slept on peacefully add ttan- r| ’^'^^Ted to have been im-
quilly by my side, was finally to lull me „rted by yle Romans! itiifie antther 
into a light doze, from which, as it theory it was introduced about
seemed to me, the touch of an ico cold tho fifteenth or Sixteenth century. It 
hand on my face aroused mo in sudden ^ undeniably common in the vicinity of 
fright. old Roman campe. But it is frequent

I opened my eyes with a start end ^ gu cbay£ and other dry soils, and 
sprang bolt upright in bed,. Jthe opinion now generally entertained js
close beside it, stood an object, xvhite, that the Iièiùf ixsuatia id a nativ* Brit- 
shadowy and ghostly, on which it shook ^ cic3i The rulers of the world
even my strong nerves to look—Mistress wer0 nevery,eless its especial patrons. Six members of no. 2 company, if 
Dorothy’s ghost! Thcro could bo no mis- ... content with eating it stewed in battalioD, residing m the vicinity of aes- taking the cruel eyes, the powdered hair "“^ey fattened it in cochlearia, wick, ore under treatment for typhoid 
and the long white bridal veil that cov- ™h-es, meal boiled in wine being re- fever contracted while in camp at bL 
ered tlie figure from head to foot. For g^ded as the food best fitted for pro* j

ducing large and juicy specimens. How 
successful they were may bo inferred 
from the faotc-if fact it be—that some 
of the shells of these domesticated snails 
would hold a pint of wine.—Once a 
Week.

i* it 1§S

*iii] MÜ
X ' iY>FALL O

! I !
by telephone or■ Orders loft at tho National 

otherwise, promptly attended to. Arrangement.

0. H. S. JOHNSTON, Trips a 
I Peek.

I FourAN OLD FAVORITE

Wild Strawberry for all varieties of 
complaints of children or adults. 

It seldom or ever fails to cure cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery.

1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:— ______ ____
TRAINSWILL LEAVE ST. JOHN J

House and Sign Painter;

Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

FOB rboston.

DAyJvV'edXeSDAY “i FRni°AYe umLnx at 

,2ÆttlSuS^ni»STA'%ÔN,Œ

St3SrProiBht received *jM^» ^LM, (

BAT OF FUNDY S- S. 00.

summer

"1WmFast Express lor Halifax.............................. M
Express for 8"°°'"' • • • • • ‘Sjjg

«RiON THE INCREASE.
So increasingly prevalent has scrofulous 

diseases become that we call the attention 
of our readers to the best blood purifier 
and alterative known, viz., Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which unlocks all clogged secret
ions and removes all blood diseases from 
a common pimple to the worst scrofulous

k ra=L üiafico-w for Halifax.............................
grE?PwrAXukécundMpniÿùi:^6^ ISf6.25

Sleeping Car at Moncton. __ ________There’s a crossroad somewhere In life, John, 
Where a hand on a guiding stone 

WIU signal one “over the river,"
And the other must go on alone.

Should she reach the last milestone first. John.
’Twill be comfort amid your woe 

To know that while loving her here, John,
You kissed her and told her so.

—Woman's Magazine.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.__

»v

IÉM
iiSSfxlS

A 11ABY IN DANGER. iS'lxpS™ rrem'Montreii anil Quebec IJjjjj
My baby was taken very had with

l)errv. 1 am certain nothing equals it, and 
could not do without it in time of summer 
complaint and diarrhoea. Mrs. A. L. 
Bum, Shell River, Man.

excels all others.
I used one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit

ters for constipation and loss of appetite 
and it cured me. I would not be without 
it at six times the price for it excels all 
others. WIlliam Walton, Galt, Ont

I
!»

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA. - 
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
propriété**-—-TORONTO.

y \ \ \x \\ 'aJFIi r.vi: it r.nm iii.nÏMPu^VnmFP' i* I l'I I ,

ed by steam from the locomotive.
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGEH,
Chief Superindendenl.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,FLUTTfc (U8IITED.)

HEART,OF
SUMMER SAILINGS.

(FiïêtS&vrzi st5S5
WUrf, Reed’s Point,on
M—winy, Wednmdny, Tlmrwlny, Friday 

and Saturday,

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

R‘,MonTcton!'NEb., June 8th. 1889.

/lîïi

JAS. ROBERTSON,tt

T. MTLBURN & CO.,

itrùx'.xrruH.HUuoi, !i”

office on board.

liBusttUvayCiiT . Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

all rail line to boston ac. Japans. White Lead, Colored and

••The Short Line” to Montreal &c. LlQllltl Paillts ‘Hid Pllttj*

àSSSASE e Factory, Comer of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s NewBuüdin*,
Cor Mill and Union Streets. - - - St. John. N.B.

SSSSEf'ï WILLIAM GBBIG. Manager^
ferL&ep»

Cunudiun Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARTISTS'
MATERIALS.

Herbert W.Moore temi»rarily aasum^^ 
Baptist church,^orth End.

m^Mnd^00' H. D. TROOP, 
Manager.Hid

me was

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREALAyer’s Hair iVigor restorea color and 

vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
its healing and cleansing qualities, it 
prevents the accumulation of dandruH 
and cures all scalp diseases. The best 
hair-dressing ever made, and by far the 
most economical.

AOtNTe row
WnrSOR * HSWTOH’S 8.4-5

::.mCOCKLESS T1>e Best Sinç/lc Set of Books in the English Language.

For Washademoak Lake.
"ssssïsssissr

OUT MERCURY. USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

Ancillary probate has been granted 
of the estate of the late Hon. Wm. B. 
Hayford, of Bangor, Me. to this widow. 
The property in St. John is valued at 
$35,000, and consists of a large milling 
interest Mr. C. N. Skinner, Q C, proctor.

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 3

isSEplNI^Êx"r1.î!;n“;.0goîJn?»“s.?S,Uy cun * 

Manager.

u
BETVKNINO TO ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL, “via Shdrt Line,” 8.80 p. m.
Sifu'tifilste-gCur atiuehed. 

VANCE BORO V 1.15,10.51 a. m. 7.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.56,10.30 a. ui.,8.20 p. in.: 
ilODLTON 7.40.10.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN9.00.11.40 a. m,3.1510.20 p. in: 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 a. m.l 3.25 p. m.

, , e. FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.;
EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, The Yarmouth Steamship Uompany. AKRlvE at st. john ijjs. 8.20 a. m.. 2.10. 

MONTREAL.^_________ i ______ _ lbave cablktos.

Ayer’s Rarsaparills, by purifying and 
enriching the Wood, improves the appe
tite, aids the assimilative process, 
strengthens the nerves, and invigorates 
the system. It is, therefore, the best and 
mbstiboyoughiy reliable alterative that 
can be found for old and yonng. SsSffirSIssriSr

WHOLESALE AGENTS

FOR YARMOUTH, N. f. and Boston. 7.55
------- ------ mediate

». ». ALPHA

D,6s- CIIAS. m-LAOOHLAN ASON,^

OIK-TUNNEDAndrews. wod inter-
points.

ARRIVE AT t'AKLKTON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton See.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F, W. CRAM.
Gen. Manager.

Tne best men Canada has offered as 
photographers have operated in St. John, 
but Ciimo still remain powerful proof 
of his skill and service the public, 80 
Germain St BELTINGh A. J. HEATH,

Qen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.f.

. RN- Shore Line Railway.
UNION LINE. ST.STEPHEN&STJOHN

Perpetnal Motion.
F-* '4 (Mrs. A.—So you have got a new hat.

It seems as if your husband gave you 
everything you vwmted.^, How do you 
manage it? ' j

Mrs. B.—I do it by perpetual motion.
“Don’t talk nonsense.”
••I’m not talking nonsense. I work the

perpetual motion racket on him. I go d Hungarian Nails, /He,
to a party, and some young man admires 
mo v<’ry much. My husband gets jeal-
ous, of course. We have a row. I GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, K B* 
mako up with him, but only on condition 
of Ids buying me a new dress or some 
jewelry. With the acquired dress or 
jewelry I make a fresh conquest. Hus
band gets jealous again. Then wo have 
another row. We make friends again, 
and I get some more jewelry or a new 
hat, and so on to the end of the chapter.
—Texas Siftings.

S. R. FOSTER & SON, QUALITY UHEXCEUED.MANUFACTURERS OF
A Cut Sails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 

Brads, THS J. 0. MoLASHS B3LTHT3 00.
H0HT REM- _________ IIIeastern Standard Time.FINISHING nails. IllPLATE GLASS Daily Trips to an«l from 

Fredericton.

isssis
^•^^oFredenctoJ etc issued on Saturday fffit must be "delivered at the warehouse,

be in attendance.

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 1 1

dr. fowlefls
mSH °EXT: OF • I 

'WILD*

HOLERA
holera Morbus 
OLflC'aS?-' 

RAMPS

SSSSm lîîtbÏÏSifffiiSlSS

THOUSAND DOLLABS. 

NOWTS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
TT1

at
‘“t.S. See our Time Tables with wap of 

R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager.
Office ot wharf, North Emt, 

near Street Car Terminus.
H. CHUBB t CO. Special Agents, Prince Wm. st.

D. APPLETON, A- CO., Publishers, New York

'55
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.

HOHTIHAl__________m “ VIVV:
I opened my eyes with a start, 

the moment I was too petrified with hor
ror and surprise to move, speak or even 
to think. But when at last the ghostly 
figure turned round slowly and moved 
towards the door, a faint' touch of what 
papa used to call “Syd’s pluck” returned 
to me, and grasping a heavy tumbler of

LAMB.
Manager.W. A.

St. John, N. B., Juno 17.1838. 

sun, tel. •

Big Profits.
The article in The Forum on enormous 

profits of insurance companies ehpuld be 
broadened to cover trusts of all *>rts. 
Mr. Hamilton shows that insurance com
panies divide at tho rate of 40 per cent, 
in some instances; in others, 28 and 20. 

rnt elm» that stood on a stand just with- This is simply indicative of extortion, 
in reach I sentitxvith all the force ter But our trusts are doing the same thing 
i or and desperation could impart at the —reaping from 13 to SO per cent, on 
ghostly figure just vanishing ttirough tho

°*Thero<xvas a loud crash, followed by a standing that no ^

srur.'esjS.'Ser. szses’rcpy-,.

solenm* stillnessof the night, sufficient poaolble when eapitolm^ges to etri^ 
to rouse the dead. In another moment or by subterfuges to obtain, -0 to 4U p 
two or three servants, headed by Sir cent.-St. Ixmis Globe-Democrat

ESEEHE
the white unconscious face over which a today. I ache all over, 
little stream of blood was trickling. “I “Then you may stay at home, kindly 
reallv thought at first that it was the responded Potey s father, who, despite 
bridal specter! She do look uncommon his rough exterior, had a warm heart 
liko it to bo sure, in her long bridal beating in Ida breast.
, 0 I'aUnt” "So you lied to me, you young rascal,
The mystery of the ill omened appari- fiercely exclaimed Petey’s father when

Hon WM explained at last It was ho saw petit Pierre fishing in the crook
Madeline Amhurst who had been per- "Don’t hit so hard, ^ [Plf^ed Petey 
sonating Mistress Dorothy’s ghost The between the
white dress and veil, tho powdered hair aching for—to go fishing. AlDtiny
so carefully arranged to render her re
semblance to tho painting as close as 
possible, aU told its tale; and, even m 
the first confusion of tho surprise, I saw 

both Porter and Sir George fully

H. JONAS & CO. T. D. SOUTHWOSTH, Special Agent.

Buctouche and Moncton Ry.
rtN and after MONDAY. Juno lOtli 
v_f run as follows:

ion.
touche...

St. AiUhony 
Uocaigne....
Norte Dame 
McDouall's 
Scotch Sett.
('ape Breton 
Irishtown...
Humphreys..

BiUlLewisvillo.... 9 34 
Au Moncton....... V M

53p§|pK
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

C.F.HANlNGTON.r

ESTAHI.ISHF.D 1S3S.GROCERS’
SUNDRIES

ESSENTIAL

“ hotels , trains will G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
Manufacturers aad Importers of

White Lead, Paints. Pure Putts, Dry Colors of all kinds: 
Whiting, Ochres, &c„ &c.

fins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best 
quality

» nrsssœsai-.siïïs s.;: .L’Sf.*’
^ the market

J0IIARRHŒA
YSENTERY

" SO. 2. ' I
triBaîaiu::: S8

Humphreys.. 16 
Irishtown... 17 
Cape Breton. 17 
Scotch Sett.. Ill 
McDougall s. 117 
Notre Dame 
Cocaigne....
St. Anthony 
Little River.. 18 

Ar. Buetoueho.... 118

TRIPLE
laAVORlNG New Yittoria Hotel - 7 30

SI
Bucto
LittleOILSEX'TI

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. I,. MeCOSHKKV, N*r«.

esssyaHSsa
mmoles.

AND B 38IM&C?
LTgULl Flavoring Extracts MIXED PAINTS, inAND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

9 08 
9 30

ALWAYS ASK FOR
TuvisLAYBiam C. R

I N f°4 141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.
cafe ROTAI-i,

IDomvillo Bnililing,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
i»i

Moncton, June 9,1889.
the

I sic*
MACK1E & Ctfs

CANADIAN PACIFIC
railway.

•1meals served at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom In Connection.

— External and In-

XTT7V A T CJ Bruises, Scald?, Burns, Outs, 
H Pi A JLO Cracks and Scratches.

S®*BEST STABLE REMEDY 1* THE WORLD.
CURES ^“r^h,NXc*pHD”S:
therm, and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

A Child Was Singing. POWERFUL REMEDY!
A well known pastor states that he MOST ECONOMICAL!

spent an afternoon in climbing tho teno- AH n COBTa bl-t
ment stairs of Edinburgh. The squalor
was appalling. He saw onÿ sm and mis- 35 GJtiiN A-®.
ery and death. Never was he so sick at Druggists and Dealers pro 
uirt Never did hie fiuth receive so iroiing medicine they have, 
great a blow. For the moment he was BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
tempted to exclaim: “There 1» no God.” of which there are several in the market. 
Soon in the very midst Of this hell he Iho genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
heard a note of faith—e child was sing- NAME OF -
ing. At once the dondllfted, the heaven c_ KICHAKDN * CO., 
opened, and Christ ep<*e.—Bev. \ . . YARMOUTH, N. S.
Taylor.

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle C Years Old.

D13TILLEBMCS :—
LAGAVULIN, 0r Islay, Argyleshirk.
LAOmcB ”blXON STREET, GLASGOW.

Short Line Trains
lAOTve st. John dally «I a 1*. (Execnt 

Smulny) far Montreal without 
Ch» nee.WILLIAM CLARK-

DR. A. F. EMERY, ÉKÈÈÊPEermIjtm leaiE hive used and blessed it.

rC8f.
IMPORTANT TO ALL. 

The Great Atlantic & Pacifie Tea Co. ALSO "S00 LINE" TRAIN TO
Paul anil Minneapolis,

---- AND-----

PACIFIC COAST TRAIN,
for Pert Arthur. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria 
aFo?Æw Sft.rth. and all information 
apply to „ .

H. CHUBB & CO., Agents,
Chubb's Corner, St. John, N. B.

-OFFICE-

60.WATERLOO STREET,
(Formerly Dr. A.IAIward’fiOfficc.)

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

re Saint
Now running in first class order at

No. 3 King Square.
Their Teas and Coffees have been see

!Cretedinf«Cn1neaLd SttSttSf

Provinces.
They will-also retail Sugars at nett

be refunded 
: any part of 

, Boston, Mass.that
understood the situation.

Not a word of explanation was offered 
to the servants; but Miss Amhurst was 
carried up to bor own room, where for 
several days she remained shghtly in
disposed, as I could very well under- 
stand, from the effect of the blow I had 
so unwittingly struck her with the goblet 
—“a shaft at random sent that had 
certainly “found mark the archer little 
meant,” though I never saw cause to re
gret that my aim that night was well

nounce it the best

WILLIAMS BROTHERS, SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

rOTTLEP ALE & PORTER.

Cash'.Grocery stores.
Save 35 per cent by buying your groceries 

for cash.
MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C. Tea 

Co., who has had 20 years expene 
the business has been appointed

Ï
nee m 
man a- Removal Notice.Prices as follows:

S5.6STAR FLOUR Bbl 
BUTTER, choice, lb 
NEW CHEESE lb 
COLEMAN’S STARCH lb 
CORN STARCH, package 
BIRD SEED 
WHEAT GRITZ bag 
PICKLES bottle

WIIaWAHIS BROTHERS,
Comer Princess and Charlotte, and 115 

Brussels street

Ejâmess. «limon,Example. ' MM m Coi»
Debllitv, and these symptoms are usually accom-

aS39»as“ “

THE LANE MEDICINE CO.
MONTREAL, QUE.

.*S£ïS&IL“î5S, ^d,oDa-y^,Ew'

A Li vineIrSSSil HBSÊ
to murder, knowing ao she did what me o)d beggar today, and he told me ho used 
result of such experiment xroe wreiyro to eavo every cent he got when he was 
he, sent her a polito intimation young.—Epoch,
presence in his house was no longer do- J

bUFor tho rest, it is necessary only to ob
serve that, tho dread by which she had 
been oppressed once removed, Daisy 
speedily recovered both health and spir
its, and when the time camo for me to 
go back to Paris it was Sir George him- 
self who wrote and obtained mamma s 

_ for me to come back in 
to officiate as chief brides-

Merclurat Tailors,
have removed to the

Domville Building, Prince Wm, St.,

premises formerly occupied bv the Bank of 
treal. and are now ready for business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trad 

and will bo added to from timo to time with the 
Latest Incomins Novelties.

10 '8k 89 PUSS!General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

PUSS!15

You can buy one of onr elegant new 
Turkish Rug, a pair ofClocks, a 

Lace Curtains, u Caster or almost, any-

St=IS-S»5..E|
sssssœtiya

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
SfeëSœMtÆ

“Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
an<Joodfltin t^nd^promptly attended to and for

W1 nvlrices1 req^ed for Goods from Canada to 
United States or Europe, and vine versa.

J. R. STONE, 
Agent.

\l
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

thing you want, by paying

50 CENTS A WEEK, CR0THERS, 
NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,tit. PIt cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates 

'the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens

S?S3S of’cSiçot

isssrs-asE?.
bottle. _________ . ^ ________

HENDEBS0NN.W.BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER. kstablished isyo.
Warcrooms lu brick building No. jyj ^ POWERS. Fine Carnages, Sleighs, Track Sulk- 

555, I'ootof Mirin street. Coffin and Casket Warerooms. ies, ete„ etc.
Aoniuu . OLD STAND 77 AND 7!l PR1NCFSS /fopairi™» 4. «K h, rrcmptlr <fo«e.

BRANCH. 1 ‘ ‘ STREET,

»» Charlotte Street. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
rit. Job», N. b. «àSilSîfôtf&âS : Waterloo St., St. John. N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City. «ti-ndcd t» with denateb.

BEEF, Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

& WILSON,LAMB,
MUTTON,

DEAN’S SAUSAGES.
MANUFACTURERS OFcordial consent 

the spring ' -
VEAL, r. O. Bor. 404.THE END.

HAM,
>lrs. SiddonS* Shoes.

“People think that I actually wear 
Mrs. Siil,Ions’ shoes,” said Mrs. Ellen 
Terry, “but of course I don’t. I cherish 
them much too dearly for that, and only 
to think they wero on the dear, dead 
lady’s feet. A present from one actress 
to another. Hero arc the sh.ies, which 
are made « i silver satin, bound and 
trimmed will* red silk, adorned with gilt 
spangles and gold embroidery.

BACON,
C. A. McQUEEN, M. D.Indians are in camp near Sand 

Cove, where they are engaged in hunting 
seals which are very plentiful on hnag

The best and surest dye to c°h>r the 
beard brown or black, as may be nesired, 
is Buckingham’s Dye for the whiskers.

I It never fails.

LARD,
POULTRY,

VEGETABLES

Some
rtficc and Show rooms. 4i and 45, North Side, 

and Factory. 42 and 44, South Side,M. R . C. 8., Eng.
Office, - - 44 Cobiv-g Street, 

St. John, N. B.

•i

thos dean,
13 and 14 City Market.JAMES£sS

"si.’John.N.B.
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LOCAL MATTERS. BOARD OF TRADE. SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. Brevities.
Judgment will bo given in the case 

against ex-Altomey General Weeks, M. 
P. P., of Halifax, on Saturday.

Richard McAndrew. a colored bands 
man on the Tourmaline died from glut-" 
tony at Halifax yesterday,

By a fall while playing 
wharf last evening, Nellie Bares, aged 11 
years had one of her wrists broken.
Sin the falling of a chimney pot on King 
street, yesterday, one or two pedéstrains 
narrowly escaped what might have .been 
fatal injuries.

The Nova Scotia government have of
fered a reward of $500 for information 
that wiil lead to the conviction of the 
murderer pf Constable Gillies at Port 
Hood last June.

Clarence

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS. NEW FALL DRY GOODS.For the Latest Telegraphic 
N>ws look on the First Pagre.

A Memorial Asking the Connell to Im- ! 
prove the Hnrbor.

W. II. Thorne, president of the Board 
of Trade occupied the chair at yesterday’s 
meeting, who, in calling the meeting to 
order explained that its object was to 
consider the preseet inadequate facilities 
for handling freights at this port, also, 
to devise means to improve them. He 
suggested that steps to secure proper 
terminal facilities be taken at once.

George Robertson on behalf of the 
committee appointed to prepare a me
morial to the Common Council rejiorlcd 
the following:
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of 

St. John, in Common Council convened 
The memorial of the Board of Trade of 

St. John.

Port of St. John.

ARRIVED. MEETS THE WANT.Base Ball.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston had a chance to get ahead of 
New York yesterday by Pittsburg’s de
feat of the latter. But it did’nt do it. 
The games were :

At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 9, New York 2.
Batteries—Morris and Carroll; Keefe 

and Ewing.
At Cleveland, Cleveland 19, Boston 8.
Batteries—Bakely and Zimmer; Mad

den and Kelly.
At Chicago, Chicago 7, Washington 6#
Batteries—Tener and Farrell; Person 

and Daly.
At Indianapolis, Philadelphia 8, In

dianapolis 6. Batteries—Sanderson and 
Schriver; Boyle and Bncklev.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.

Aug 16th.
Sfmr Aluha, 211, Blauvelt, Yarmouth, mdse and 

pass C McLauchlan Sc Son.
NewhYorkrTnhfMi^ÆrIply' fr°m Economy for

Schr Wallula, 82, Thealf, Joggins.
L’Edna, 67, McAloneÿ, Quaco.

CLEARED.

NomoiiIc Meeting*.
Auuriiftt 1889.

i; mliuwing meetings will lie hold at Free- 
.ujs .t.s' Hull during the month of August, nt 8 
ii’vlov.k in the evening:
Wednesday, 21st—Carlcton Royal Arch Chapter.

Jesso.—The victims of the base ball 
craze aie not as noisy as the Salvation 
Army, but are even more of a nuisance. 
—Sack ville Post.

Our stock of

RUBBERon the Ballast

ST. JOHN, AUGUST 12t .CLOTHING
meets all wants in wet weather. Please 

call and examine the greaty variet of 
Rubber Goods in our stock.

Aug 15th. 
Me,fish 

Philadel-Pb^S,AsSrmve,fK:17i'0M'p

SsfssS&Sss&83< R”d-
Clarine, 96, Teare, Alma.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO., Up to this date we have received, and have now ready 

for inspection,

One Thousand Three Hundred and 
Fifty-five Cases and Bales of New 

Fall Goods.

68 Prince Win. St.
Dealers in Rubber Belting, Packing, 

Hose &c.

Rev. Y. N. Hardy of West Randolph, 
Vermont, will preach at (’a riel on Pres
byterian church at 11 a. m. and 0.30 |>. m 
on Sabbath next.

River, 
armouth.

sympathy is felt with Mr. J. j EM^ort,Umd?e an^nas^h^WCh^olmBoSt0n’ Vm 
Clark of the post-office in the stmr Alpha, m, Blauvelt, Yarmouth, mdse and 

sudden death of hia wife the only sur- ; 2S4, Cornea.. w.,h-
VlVlIlg daughter of Mr. P. A. Logan of mgton. mths, Scammell Bros, 
the N. & W. Railway. laths'J^^Likel67’ McAlonej'* Boston, boards and

Mrs. Hawkes mother of Willie Hawkea 62’ Coh"’11'R“k,:ind,Me’ c«r<1
arrived here yesterday. She was sum- Schr Emu, 68, Colwell, Rockland, 
moned by a telegram and on her way m§®Hrv«iHa on ,, •„ „ ,,
read an account of her son’s accident in cJrdwood master. ' ’ Granv,i e’ dockland,
a St. John paper. Last evening young Schr Susie Pearl, 74, Elkin, Rockport, cordwood 
Stack was taken home from the police J rn'»hmn «w? r .. « ' v ,
station by hia father, but Bennett and dÆ, B G W ° B*rry’S“3'Ii*'’lork 
Miller remained in custody. DrisoonBros6*”1' 135‘ Doyle* New York, piling.

11 Cases of New Tweeds will be made to 
measure, from $8.00 to $12.00 a suit.

150 Custom made suits with a full stock 
of Furnishing Goods will all be sold 
retail at less than the regular 
wholesale prices.

The Nuva Sootja Schooners, “Francis 
Arthemas” and “Aurora Borealis” arc 
held by the Custom authorities at Boston 
at bail for one thousand dollars for hav-

Respectfully shewetli:
The hoard of trade views with satisfac

tion the movement made by the common 
council at a meeting held on the Oth.inst. 
in accepting the report of a select commit
tee reiterating the offer made to the de
partment of railways in July 1888, “That 
leave lie granted by the* city to ex
tend the Intercolonial railway from 
the government wharf in Sid
ney ward along Charlotte and
Britain streets, and 
Point to corporation pier in Duke’s .ward, 
under the provisions of the government 
railway act.” Since this action in 1888 
was taken, an appropriation was made 
by parliament for the extension asked 
for, and as the conditions upon which 
the work will be undertaken are left by 
the act in the hands of the government, 
the hoard of trade desire to express a 
hope that the passing of the above resolu
tion will be immediately followed up by 
a statement being submitted by the cor- 
jioration of St. John to the governor in 
council at Ottawa of what they 
prepared to do towards the construction 
of this work, with a view to having im
mediate action taken before winter sets 
in. Enquiries are constantly being made 
for accommodation whereby goods land
ed from steamers and other vessels at 
the lower wharves of the city 
forwarded by the Intercolonial railway, 
but which is not now available for want 
of the above extension, thus preventing 
a large number of vessels from visiting 
our harbor with goods. The board is 
anxious that this matter may receive 
the most prompt attention of the city 
council, as not a day is to be lost. The 
board of trade would press on the com
mon council the necessity for endeavor
ing to arrange with the owners or 
lessees of the wharf at Sand point (west 
end) for the immediate building up of 
that wharf and the extension of it so as 
to give accommodation there for at least 
two large steamers to discharge freight for, 
and receive freight from, the west, and 
also for the erection of suitable sheds 

Election of Officers.—At a meeting thejeon for the protection of freight, and 
of the Ship Laborers’ Union,last evening, that also before winter sets in. Unless
‘he .5!‘°w™g °®cors wwc e,ected : acromSat^
I resident, Thoe Btrns; vice president, business which are now offering it will be 
James Hurley; junior vice president, John impossible that advantage can be taken 
Coleman; financial secretary,Wm Rourke; during the coming winter of the facilities 
recording secretary, James Brennan; afforded by the opening of the Short Line 
treasurer, Jacob Kemp; committee of Railway.
management, Thomas McCarthy, Thos. Mr. Robertson made a lengthy speech

refTg,tohther,tionfofthe councii in
Buckley, John Campbell, John Neron, granting the right of way through the 
Daniel Flynn, Peter McLaughlin and efceets and over property owned by the 
Benjamin Harding. corporation for the extension of the

railway to the water front He also 
Pointed out that at the last session of 
parliament a grant of $17,000 had passed 
to pay the cost of the proposed extension’ 
The matter at present rested with the Fed; 
eral Government to order the work pro
ceeded with. He was in favor of placing 
the harbor in commission, but he thought 
the Common Council were the best jud
ges of whntwas best for the city. 
Aftersome discussion by different mem

ber® of the board, the memorial 
ordered to be sent to the Common Coim-

3TOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,
HUGH NBALIS,

73 Docjtst.

Me, cordwoodmg been in American waters over 24 
hours without reporting. The captains 
claim that in the thick fog they were un
able to determine whether they were in 
British or American waters. The eases 
have been referred to Washington.

i i
MECHANICS’INSTITUTENew York.... 54 31

Boston............  54 32
Philadelphia. 49 38
Cleveland.... 48 42
Chicago......... 45 46
Pittsburg.... 37 55
Indianapolis. 37 54
Washington . 29 55

AT THE ATHLETIC ^ROUNDS.

It was not a ball day by any means yes 
terday, although the score and the 
column Mere kept down pretty close. 
The Augustas pulled through the fire in 
tlie last half of the game, p.nd what at 
first was thought would prove a victory 
for the home team, turned ont directly 
opposite,—a dose defeat at the hands of 
the visitors. Parsons pitched a good 
game, and Priest though slightly loose 
at the beginning showed up in excellent 
form towards the end.

The score by innings stood:—
Augustas..................... 0 0021220 x-7
St. Johns...................... 0 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-6

Base hits, Augustas 8, St Johns 8.
Errors, Augustas 5, St. Johns 7.
Struck out, by Priest 1, by Parsons 1.
Umpire, Morton L. Harrison.

THE GAMES AT MONCTON.

Fredericton’s two victories must have 
been a pleasant surprise to the Moncton s 
yesterday. Frederictons played for 
what it was worth, and as usual Moncton 
did more talking before the games than 
it did work during them. The score in 
the morning stood 10 to 9, Burns and 
Coll, Robinson, Webster and Larrabee 
being the batteries.

In the afternoon Doe, Moncton’s new 
man occupied the box while Larrabee 
caught him. Underwood and Burns were 
the visitors’ battery. The ground was in 
poor condition and the fieldihg:of some 
of the Moncton players wretched.

The score by innings stood :
Fredericton.................2 0 2 0 1 2 2 1 x—10
Moncton...................... 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 0 0—6

Win. Donovan umpired both games.

SPALDING LEAGUE STANDING.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 
INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

% S‘‘ ' F A’peters™1 °Bostwick, Boston, cordwood,
Richard Duncan, given in cltarge by I CH HjS‘to™'SMcU,n' New Yort' dea,s' 

Thomas Coughlin for being drunk in the iJ?A &“hiS cr0e.l8h' Oratavo-Teneriffe- ,um' 
ferry house, Water street, was fined $6. mfg^^ear ltiver' ^ Woodworth, Bear River, 

John Devine, drunk on, Sÿd ney street Schr Mayflower, 76, Bishop, Joggins, F Tufts k 
was fined $4 or 10 days jail. 8A, Stella R, 72, Fowler, Apple River,

James Foley, drunk, and Alexander cnnndian Port*.
Diggs for the same offence were sent to j ARRIVED,
jail for 20 and 30 days respectively in de- I Richibucto, 14th inst, barque Tikoma,. Pugh, 
fault of paying$4 fine. - i£iu.,v®rP?XM £ ï •?ardi"e> general cargo

drunk JËS
$4®ach’, ,, , ,, „ CLEARED.

Daniel Moran charged by Sarah Jane , .... ... „ , „
Moran, with assault, was fined *5 or 30 IkrteJ"™™
days. I , Halifax, 14th inst, barque Glynwood, Williams,

Judgment, which has been deferred br,Fs Vaareui, Danieisen. for

on the police, will be given tomorrow at -------

i :■ !Death of a Centenarian.—John 
MvDearmid, whose demise took place at 
l’|i|x;r Barney's River, N. S. on the 3rd 
inst., was one of the early settlers of the 
District, and by many 3*ears the senior 
<if any now living there. He was a native 
of Bredalbane, Perthshire, and as nearly 
as van be ascertained was born in 1788 or 
early in 1789, thus completing a full 
century at the time of his death.

Stole the Lead.—Last night Officer 
Woods arrested Rob*. Gardiner, a sailor, 
on suspicion of having stolen a quantity 
of lead from the Bay of Fund y SS. 
Company's warehouse, and this morning 
Officer Baxter arrested Geo. Bridges, a 
hoy, in the same connection. They con
fessed to having done the deed, Bridges 
lieing urged on by Gardiner. They sold 
the lead at Harris Allan’s and Gardiner 
kept all the money. Their case comes 
up in the ]>olice court.

Pie Social—The pie social held at 
Moss Glen on Wednesday evening in aid 
of the Methodist church at that place was 
most successful, 
large number of people 
and other points to Moss Glen early in 
the evening. Mr. Thomas Miller made 
himself famous as an auctioneer. The 
social and entertainment closed at a late 
hour and the party from St. John arrived 
at Indian town at about half past two 
next morning.

Police Court. A SPECIAL MEETING of the members of the 
A Mechanics’ Institute of St. John will be held 
at the Institute Building, on MONDAY EVEN
ING, August 19th inst. at 8 o'clock, to consides 
the advisableness of winding up the affairs of the 
Institute.

across Feed’s
.345

By order of the Board of Directors.

P. 8. SHARPE, T. B. HANINOTON,
Rec. Secretary.

master.

President.

TISSUE PAPER. The temple of the sun at “Tadmor” in the wilderness 
has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob's 

well, a striking illustration of'the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 

which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 

the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

We have just received a 
specially selected stock of

TISSUE PAPERBritish Ports.
ARRIVED. in the most delicate shades, 

suitable for making artificial 
flowers, lamp shades, &c. &c.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable by Cork, 15th inst, barque Ashlow, Leary, from St 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s cure is the sin™™™ »u m • m.
euro for you.

■■ ■- ■ ■ - - - ■ ■■■ Grimsby. 13th inst. barque Arcadia,McGona-
I gle, from Pensacola.

Barbados, 14th inst, barque Edward D Jewett, 
Lockhart, from Buenos Ayres.

Maryport, 13th inst, bark Onso, Nielsen, from
The Clifton took a 

from Indiantown Macaulay Bros. & Co. j. & a. McMillan
SAILED.

Sydney.
j Belfast, 14th ins£, ship

13th inst, 88 Sir Francis Drake, for Syd-
forëra°"a°Wn,12lh i”'t' bri,’nt AIw' TJr,“11'

fo?sSiidhK°ïklsue Sa,i,elma' Mcaree°r-
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

fronuNew^ork!' *nst* 3cbr Oriole, Secord, 
_New Bedford, 13th inst, schr L P Geldert, from 

■ St John; Cerdic, French, from do. 
w ^Rockland, 13th inst, schr Osseo. Smith, from St

New York, 15th inst,, schr A P Emerson, Day, 
from St John; baric Bristol, Lawrence, from Lon-
HuibaS’eOove!B PlCe'from Windaor'' Tay,from 

from Dunkirk ’ *nst’ barb: Aneroid, Crosby, 
Boston, 14th inst,schreENorris, Anthony,from 

I Bear River; J L Cotter, Durant,from Apple River;
______S K F

JfcLdaf sFjffi TBw”mck“^
Joggins; Moselle, Gould, from

98 and 100 Pr. TTm. Street, 
St. John, N. B. MANUFACTURED61 and 63 King St.

Eurydice, Olsen, for St
ONLY BYTO PHYSICIANS.

WM. LOGAN.Sulfonal Buyer, True,
Codein Antipyrine,
Cocaine Muriate Tablets, 
Pilocarpin Mur, Resorcin, 
Bismuth Sulicylat, Pancreatis, 
Hematic Hypophosphites,
Syr. Trifolium comp’d., &c. &c.

We have found that every year about 
this season, a great many make their 

fall purchases of
IN STOCK

Tents of various shapes and 
Ük prices.
-||gk Hammocks,

Lavra Tennis; and Cricketing 
v>-XL>‘ Goods,

Fishing Tackle.

FLANNELS.
CHAS. McGREGOR,

BKKJOIST,
137 Charlotte Street.§

Ta^.,dM

Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.—At the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., at 
Charlottetown yesterday an election of 
officers was held which resulted as fol
lows:—Joseph Wilson, St John, grand 
master, T L Ch appel le, Charlottetown, 
deputy grand master, J P Edwards, 
tiapolis, grand warden; J C P Frazee, 
Halifax, grand secretary; Henry A Tay
lor, Halifax, grand treasurer. Represent
atives to Sovereign lodge: Benjamin 
B remuer, Charlottetown' Robert Hockin, 
Pictou.

£ Our full Fall Stock is now opened, àud ÿf 

call attention of buyers to the 

celebrated

St. Johi >y OPENING.[oncton. 1 * .143

CLARKE, KERR & THORNETHROWN OUT. from^t John*8*’ 8C*ir ^owar<* B Havey, 
Vineyud Haven Jsth inat, schr Victor, Look, 

from Rockport for New York.
frSfAnef08,rthNISt’8ClirLl0retde Mer' Suri8,

Delaware Breakwater, 13th inst, barque Ane
roid, Crosby, from Dunkirk for Philadelphia.

Montevideo, 13th ult, barque J w Holmes, 
Dawson, from Portland.

I „ New York, Aug 15th inst, schr Ammertnan, 
Reynard, hence.

The Celestials are playing great ball. 
Honesty ’a the best policy, Moncton. 
How about that $50,000, Mr. President 
Manager Hawthorne means to give an 

oyster supper when he gets home.
Well, Fredericton deserves it, for the 

game is booming in that little town.
The St Johns and Frederictons play 

the next league. games at St John. 
They are scheduled for Aug, 21 and 22.

St. John goes to Bangor Monday and 
Tuesday, and the Bangor papers are be
ginning to understand that their team 
will have its hands full.

Manager Toole’s team is wanted in St. 
John on Friday and Saturday of next 
week but the Beacons are due at Bangor 
on Saturday and the team will be unable 
to go. Games may be arranged for 
day in advance.

The Frederictons go to Halifax to play 
the Socials. Webb is with them.

The Bath base ball grounds 
used as a pasturage for cows.

The New Yorks did not take the lead
in the league race Wednesday for the first
time this season; They had it in May 
lt Z 3 and4, when Philapelphia took a 
hand in tlie fun. On,May 7 Boston again 
went in front, ahd was never headed 
til Aug,l4. They were in front over 
three months, l

The. Shamrocks go to Moncton on Sat
urday to play the Monctons.

If the sacrifice hit scoring is useless, 
the stolen base rule is almost as bad. It 
is an easy matter for the man on first to 
steal second base when there is 
on third. Here at times he is allowed to 
trot to the base without the least opposi
tion, and as much credit is given as to 
the man who makes a clean steal.

The importance of the coming games 
between the Bostons and New Yorks in 
this city next week ought to point out to 
the directors of the Boston club the ne
cessity of lhaving two umpires in that 
series. In that way only can perfect 
satisfaction be secured. Such men as 
Tom Bond and Jack Manning would be 
most satisfactory assistante to the regu
lar appointee, if po one.çân L* detailed 
here. Then, doubtless, ivman like 
Mahoney of Lowell could be secured for 
such a series. The cry forrît$ro umpires 
is becoming general throughout the 
country, and it lias got to come.—Boston 
Herald.

tho basement of St David's eburoh, last Forty-tbroe memtenof the Fennsyl- 
exemng, commemorative of the laying of vania Bicycle Club rode 34,138 miles in 
the corner stone of the old church forty Jijy- J H Dnfper headed with 24$ 
years ago. The room was handsomely miles'
decorated, and the occasion was one of The-Australian 100 miles road record 
occupied’seats the^latform^Rev1

Kav^a6 & ÜTsSr B^Dr ^ ^ »-
Rev Dr BennebRev b“ McD^oga'lî £,v ga,m“ h,m for the last ar’ mile8-

'J,'iuuSo57S-8’ Rev 0 G J>olJbs, Rev ’
Dobbs of Kingston, Ont., Rev H 
Rev G O Gates.
..After devotional services Mr. Robert 
Milligan, who was present at the laving 
of the corner stone, delivered an interest
ing address, in which he referred to sev
eral of the fathers of the church with 
whom he had hid a personal acquaint
ance. Mr. Robert Cruikshank followed 
with some personal reminiscences, and 
John Vullett read a sketch covering the 
history of the church from its founding 

10,10 Present time. After r£
had been served remarks 

^»ei i»icis.ay, Rev.
Dr. Macrae, Rev. J. de Sevres and others, 
and the meeting closed with a benedic
tion by Rev. Mr. Daniel.

New Beady Made Clothing,

New Clothe for Custom Trade 

New Mackintosh Cape Coate,

81. His Gm Heels, 60 and 62 Prince William street.An-

Standard Quality,
NEW CHINA DINNER 

SETTS,years have naturally forced many low “4 Çh.ntauquaru Demines, for St John, gant stock of good ready made Clothing,
grades of Grey Flannels on the market, SrrA™is0fi.,'”’; I have the largest stock in the city of

.. ' SATTEUI light weight Over Costa and Sack Saits,
which do not give satisfactory wear not Albler., s«- adapted for young men, made in the beat

good washing qualities. The make we T kS; jult, barque Kedron Powers maDneri cut in tbe latest style, which I 
oOer has stood the test for sevsrai years, JS£S*iïSStë  ̂^ «5 £

and through our customers we find it I I am also showing my new importation
gives perfect satisfaction. It will not | Barb£dSDd: 16th ult* barQae Memio’ Horn> {o* of F,ne Woollens, including latest novel-

Pbiladelphis, 13th inst, brig’nt Eatella, Snurr, ties ™ Wide Wale Worsted, English 
sbr.nk.nor harden m waahrng. Ask for ina(, „chr IaM0 B„ st John. and Scotch Tweed Suitings.

and buy only the I Li«^îÆh^GÆ^M^r^Vto™r%'tb • A>90 ‘f16 largeststock of Mens Furnish-
mst, brig kyaiine, for Halifax. “ ’ mg Goods, comprising the latest patterns

Standard Quality of St, Hya- «4DKto.BaL,Dr.1£iiï^.rrte s“jX in Men’s Neckwear, Dress Shirts, Trunks
for New York. and Valises, Umbrellas, etc, all at my

cinthe Grey Flannels, „ ------ usual low prices. Clothing made to order;
emoranda. satisfaction guaranteed.

Has Not Been I)e- 
entOYED.—Early last June a large quan
tity of liquor, amounting to about 200 
gallons, was seized by the officers of the 
law at Joseph McNeil's place, Brussels 
street, the same which Joseph was keep
ing on sale without a license. A fine of 
5*20 was imposed and paid. As yet no 
order has been given for the disposal of 
this liquor, and it remains undisturbed 
at the central station. Small quantities 
of liquor which have been seized here
tofore from unlicensed dealers have 
always been destroyed as laid down by 
the law. Why, then, is a different 

d in this case ?

Liquor Which ci 1.
Wm. Gregg, Blair & Co., Gilbert Mur

doch, C. L. Nelson, White & Titus, and 
the Albert Manufacturing Company were 
elected members of the board being re- 
commended by the council.

Tlie secretary said the captains of some 
up-river vessels complained that they 
had to pay harbor dues at Indiantown 
and also in the harbor. This 
ferred to the common council.

A letter was read from J. D. Shatford 
directing tlie attention of the board lo 
the necessity for having tho post office 
open on Sunday. No action was taken 
regarding this matter.

ISiS PIECES,

825.00 to 838.00 each,
In new and pretty designs.

W. H. Hayward,course pursue Accident on lhe N. B. Railway.

Last evening as the Flying Yankee 
in charge of Conductor Wade, a 

leaving 
at a good

Two New Chairs in hie N. B. Univer
sity.—The University senate at its meet
ing yesterday decided to establish two 
additional chairs, one in experimental 
science and the other in civil engineer
ing and surveying. Prof. A. W. Duff’ of 
St. John, a graduate of the university 
and the successful competitor for the 
Gilchrist scholarship of 1884, was ap
pointed to the chair of experimental 
physics, to enter upon duty in the fall of 
1890, and A. W. Strong, who has been 
eminently successful in a civil engineer
ing course at McGill college, has been 
appointed to the other chair and will en
ter upon duty at the opening of th 
Sion in October next.

Organ Recital and Concert in Leinster 
St. Baitist Church.—The organ recital 
and sacred concert in Leinster street 
Baptist church, last evening, was the 
means of drawing together a largo num
ber of the members of the church and 
their friends, who were treated to an ad
mirable and varied programme on their 
new organ, which is one of tlie finest in 
the city. It is the intention of the musi
cal committee to give a series of sacred 
concerts and recitals, tho first of which 
will be given a fortnight from last even
ing. The new organ is a magnificent one 
and stood the test of last evening’s varied 
programme to the complete satisfaction 
of all. Mr. Peters, the builder, lias every 
reason to be gratified with the result of 
his efforts.

A Moncton Sim* Builder in North 
Sydney, C. B.—Mr. Stevens writes to the 
Times as follows :—I have met here, Jos
eph Salter, Esq., one of the very oldest 
subscribers to the Times. Mr. Salter is 
known to all the older Monctonians, hav
ing built about twenty thousand tons of 
shipping there before the town went into 
a decline. His connection with Moncton 
and its history is so well known that I 
need not say he was its first mayor and 
was its leader in business for many years. 
He is still hale and hearty and tells me 
that of the twenty ships built in Mono- 1 
ton two have been in North Svdney with
in two years. They are of course very 
old.

_______85 and 87 Princess St._______
ROYAL insurance company

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

few minutes late
Westfield, was running 
rate of speed about ore mile above Sut
ton’s crossing, nt a place called Shanty 
town cutting, the engineer who 
the lookout, saw a large rock on the side 
of the track and immediately applied the 
breaks and stopped the engine, 
but not before the locomotive had 
struck the rock, tearing away the pilot 
and bending the stop cocks in the cylin- 
dcr- 'Lhe headlight was also broken, and 
tlie boxes and springs on the tender were 
bent and broken. The steps on the bag
gage and first class cars were all 
smashed. On the Pullman the 
steps were broken off and the 
springs were badly bept The rock 
weighed about 15 tons and it is supposed 
that it rolled down on the side of the 
track from the cutting above shortly after 
the previous train passed. Section men 
were left to clear up the track. Further 
than the damage to property no injury 
was sustained.

in

UrJtzassas»»»»
Oil

hr if City Market Clothing Hall,

T. YOUNGCLAUS,Macaulay Bros. & Cowas on

---------- -------------------------- —
WHY SUFFER SO MUCH

pain

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

a runner
Proprietor.

J. SLID UNTIE Y KAYE,GOOD CONGO and OOLONG TEAS.
OENKRAL AGENT FORINBW BRUNSWICK,

Late Arrivals.
HO Packages good to choice 

Congo and Oolong Teas.
Low prices. Good value*.

Office, So. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint John, N. B.sWp Cr“i-From RHEUMATIPM and NEURAL
GIA, when A. F. deFOREST * CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
MANNING GERMAN

REMEDY I soil's,o,M“ra' ,J**
5b 2 VM'

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, I *

and Proprietors. “fesSfeft

110 Prince Wm. Street. gctSSSS/i, by

= I de”® V®hL&Lc£ B 156,9,1 feet 8pr“ce 
L,e"el1”'75 ="•*-kil-

WILSON—In this city, on the 15th inst, after a I . LUBEC, Me. Schr Emma T Storey, 40,000 her- 
lingering illncK, Alice A, eldest daughter of "PHILADELPHIAMftS.4A™'2dv1n1,
Samuel and A.geline Wilson, in the 23rd reer B™.V Bere”n'977'"
of her age. TH0MA8T0N. Schr James Bwker 105 cords

^ar-Fnnenil to-morrow (Sntnrdar) afternoon, «SiTîSr.‘f « mSWr. ,at half-past 2 o’clock, ftom her father's residence I wSh E C'96 ^ k w1, by B R’ C01"
24 Charlotte street. Friends and acquaintances 
arc respectfully invited to attend.
CLARK—Suddenly, in Carleton, of peritonitis,

Ada M, beloved wife of J. Clarence Clark and 
only daughter of P. A. Logan, of Gibson, N.
B., aged 23 years. [Fredericton papers please

^©■“Funeral on Saturday afternoon, at half- 
past 2 o’clock, from her late residence, King street 
Carleton.

experts.

All Teas bought on their real worth. 
Teas drawn, sampled and matched in 

my office.
will most surely cure you. Price 50 
cents per bottle. For sale by Foster’s Corner, King Street.

All the latest novelties in Tweeds. Worsteds, 

ings, ete., ete.

spruce boards, 239,500
Coat-GEORGE MORRISON, JR.St, David*, and II» gotta Anniversary.

A Congregational reunion waa held in
Receiving by Boat, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday,
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.DIED. PEACHES,

PEAKS, LACROSSE STICKS.- All

-PRICES-

30cts, 60cta, $1.26, $1.60 each.BANANAS, 

WATERMELONS Ac.F W 
Daniel, Twenty-second Annual Convention of 

(be T. M. C. A. at Moncton.

At the opening of the session yester
day afternoon touching reference 
made by some of the speakers to the 
death of several of the members of the 
association during the year, prominent 
among whom were J. S. Maclean of 
Halifax and Mr. McQuarrie of Pictou.

Committees were appointed, a nd that 
on organization reported the following 
officers who were elected : President, F 
B Robb of Amherst; vice-presidents, H 
Primrose of Pictou, F C Mackintosh of 
Halifax, Henry Graham'of New Glasgow, 
J E Masters of Mondton, H H Dietin of 
St. John, Prof. Mellish of Charlottetown ; 
secretary, Geo. McDonald of New Glas
gow ; assistant secretary, F G Marshall 
of Truro.

The evening meeting was held in the 
Presbyterian church and was well attend
ed. After devotional exercises. Rev, J. 
M. Robinson extended an address ’ of 
welcome on behalf of the local association 
and people of the town, to which the 
president-elect replied,

J. E. Irvine of St, John took up the 
first topic, How can the efficiency of 
work he increased? which was spoken to 
by Messrs Whitman and Harding. The 
meeting was very successful, About50 
delegates were present and 
more are expected.

Large line of Sporting Goods 
clearing at low prices

—AT—
George C. Lawrence,

UNDERTAKER,
101 King street,

TAYLOR â DOCKRILL VArs»*i,

WATSON & GO’SThe H. B. Cox Electric Company's 
MEDICAL BATTEBIES 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 

Union street.
Saint John, N. B.

Are the simplest and most effective yet 
invented. Warranted to give 

Satisfaction.

Sticky Fly Paper,
= Wilson’s Pads and Paper, 

Pure Dalmatien Insect Pow
der,

I Powdered Hellebore,
Sponges, Sponges.

m 1849, to the 
freshmen ts 
were made by Rev. Niel McK HERCULES ENGINES

MONARCH BOILERS,
Rotary Mills, Shingle <6 Lath Machines. 
Planers, Band Saws, Arbors,
Xew Saw Filing Machines.
Retv Pattern Turbine Wheels,

> Hoisting Engines, Steam Derricks,
< Brass and Iron Fittings

For Steam or Water, Large Stock, All Sizta,

MALTINE.
PRICE | Physicians' Battery.

PAllKEB BROTHERS,
Market Square.

$15.00
.$10.00

Maltine and Cod Liver f it, 
Medline Pepsine and Pancreatine, 
Maltine with Cascara Segrado, 
Maltine with Peptones,

An Indian Funeral.—Says the Truro 
Guardian: On Tuesday morning last 
Noel lioness, an Indian, M as seen pass
ing through Buss River, going eastward 
drawing a four-wheeled hand cart on 
which lay a box covered with a coarse 
doth. Some distance behind trudged a 
squaw, ftn unusually good specimen <»f 
the race. Our correspondent enquired of 
Boness the object of his journey, “Go 
funeral Londonderry Mines—widow 
woman little child die.” The box con
tained tho corpse. The affair was strik
ing in its simplicity and was well calcul
ated to remind one of the primitive meth
ods of those who weie once masters of 
the land. The party walked from Econo
my to Londonderry and back that day, 
say 44 miles, in the performance of the 
sad rite.

C ATARRn Cured, health and sweet 
breath secured by, tihiloh’s Catarrh Re
free"' nCC 50 tients Nasal injector

Price* low.

WILLIAMS. McVEY
CHEMIST, School Books and Requisites.

All kinds at loweslïprices.
-ALSO-

600 Bozen Lead Pencils,
100,000 Envelopes,
200 Reams Cap and Note Paper. 

Just Arrived.*Inspection Invited.

Maltine Wine,
Maltine Wine, Pepsh e and Pan

creatine,
Maltoyerhine,
Malto- Viburnin,
Lactopeptine Powder,
Elixir Lactopeptine,
Beef PeptonoUls,
Camrickfs Soluble Food.

«•«muter* in Port, l.owllng.
SOUTH MARKET W1IARK.

Sdir Ocean Bird, McGranahnn, for Windsor.
Wcenona, Morrill, for Freeport.

“ Pilot, Beardsley, for Port Lome.
" Kllen, t'ook, fori I arbor ville.
" liliza Lull, Dakin, for Beaver llarhor. 

NORTH MARKET WHARF.

185 Union St., St. John N. B.
167"Cool Soda Water with Pure Fruit 

Syrup and Milk Shake.

Thomas R, Jones,
Ritchie9 s Building.

;

Hoe, IkisNtuu. Simoiidw’ Patent and other Sawe.
Best American Rubber and Gandy 

do do Leather I BELTING AND HOSE
Rubber, Plumbago, Asbestos and other Packings.

SvhrYarmou tji Packet, Shaw, lor Yarmou t h.

Pearl. Wo<wL lbr Harvey,
“ Bear River, Woodworth, for Bear River.

Received 25,000 of the finest imported 
Queen Cigars, direct from Havana: will 
be sold at a bargain Lo iis Green, 59 
King bt

the

». Mcarthur

A. ROBB & SONS, - Amherst, N. S.
f&H INCH RUBBER BELTING CARRIED IN STOCK.

GEKiSs: aw*:;;
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

For sale by
BOOKSELLER,

80 King street.
several T. B. BARKER & SONS, or personal.
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